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Thematic Area 3: Enhancing integrated management ofnatural resources 
Project Title: Inventory, collection, characteri~ation and conservation of fisheries 
Genetic resources . 
Study Title: Inventory, collection, characterization and conservation of fisheries 
Genetic resources of the Lake Kyoga system 
Project Leader:. Wandera Sylvester Bwaku 
Institute: National Fisheries Resources Research Institute (NAFIRRI) 
Background 
The Kyoga complex comprises of two major lakes i.e. Lake Kyoga and Lake Kwania, I 
with 9pen water areas of 1800 km2 and 183 km2 respectively; two medium-sized minor 
lakes (Bisina and Nakuwa with an area of 1~O km2 and 83km2 respectively) and about I 
thirty other minor lakes. The lakes are surrounded by extensive wetlands fed and 
drained ~y a complex network of streams and rivers. The catchment area is about 
60,000 km2 . The main inflow is from Lake Victoria via the Victoria Nile. Another 
important· source of water is Mt Eigon regi6n to the East draining through two main 
arms; the Mpologoma in the southeast and through the Teso swamps in the North East. 
The outflow is by the \Victoria (Kyoga) Nile tb Lake Albert. Lake Kyoga is a shallow 
lake with an average water depth of between 3.5 and 4.5m deep with a maximum of 
I 
5m. 
.Although Lake Kyoga had some fish species that are not present in Lake Victoria, many 
species that occurred in the inshore waters ~of Lake Victoria were also found in Kyoga 
(Greenwood 1966). The numerous rapids along the Upper Victoria Nile could only allow 
species movement downstream into Lake K~oga and not upstream. Just like on Lake . 
Victoria, the original fish fauna of Lake Kyoga had evolved a trophic diversity that 
Ipromoted efficient utilization of most of the available energy resources (Twongo 1998). 
Tilapiinesand phytoplanktivorous haplochromines were the major primary converters. 
Mukene Rastrineobola argentea preyed on zooplankton, while the major 
.invertebrate/benthos feeders were the catrishes Clarias sp., Schilbe intermedius, 
Synodontis spp., the Mamba Protopterus aethiopicus, Ningu Labeo victorianus and 
several mormyrids. The major predator was 8emutundu Bagrus docmak. The 
introduction of the Nile perch Lates niloticus and the Nile tilapia Oreochromis niloticus 
into L. Kyoga in the mid 1950s appears to have upset the original ecological balance of 
the lake and caused changes in species diversity. 
The establishment of the Nile perch in L. Kyoga was followed by decline of the 
population of indigenous fishes (Ogutu-Ohwayo, 1994). All the indigenous fishes of L. 
Kyoga with the excepton of R. argentea continued to decline in abundance and by 
1978, the fishery was dominated by the two introduced fish species L. niloticus and O. 
niloticus. A Mukene fishery was then introduced to cater for the loss of the indigenous 
fishery species. Although the decline in species diversity has been accompani~d by a 
steady increase in the yield to the fisherman, the great reduction in species diversity 
may affect long term sustained fish production of the lake. The reduction in niche 
utilization is likely to interfere with fuller mobilization of available energy in the 
ecosystem. 
Experimental fishing carried out on L. Kyoga between 1988 and 1991 showed that Nile 
perch and Nile tilapia were the dominant species (Ogutu-Ohwayo 1994). Other species .. 
caught though in very small numbers included T. zillii, O. leucstictus, S. intermedius, P. 
aethiopicus. C. gariepinus, Barbus species, S. afrofischeri, L. victorianus, mormyrids 
and Afromastacembelus frenatus. Oreochromis variabilis and Oreochromis esculentus 
were never caught. 
From 1991, haplochromine stocks started to increase both in catches and as prey of 
Nile perch. The increase in haplochromines coincided with the invasion and spread of 
Water hyacinth Eichhomia crassipes (Martius) 801m in 1988 and became established 
between 1991 and 1992 (Twongo 2001). Floating beds of water hyacinth provided 
cover and as they moved dispersed these. The recovery in haplochromines may also 
have been enhanced. by possible reduction in Nile perch stocks due to the very high 
fishing pressure exerted onto the species. 
I 
Ih~ current study was undertaken to cover th~ two main arms of the Kyoga system i.e.
 
L~k~'Kyoga ,~nd Lake Kwania. The major Obj~ctive of the survey was to characterize
 
the fishery resources of the Kyoga lakes as part of the NARO project "Inventory,
 
Collectidn',Char,acterizgtion ,and ConserVation pfFisharies Genetic Resources II
 
Specific objectives were: ,
 
. ." I 
;. Generate an inventory' of the f ish species currently available, their abundance 
. and distribution I 
• Collect tissue from these fishes for their! genetic characterization 
• ,Coiled fish specimens storage and arcijival in the NAFIRRI museum. 
• ColleCt haplochromines for possible descriptions
I 
Findings' ;from the' above· studies will 'lead tb a better understanding of factors that 
influence cOnservation of the fisheries geneti6 resources. This should lead ,to adoption 
of: improved measures to conserve thefishe~ resources and should in turn result into 
, " i 
increased and, sustainable fish production by ~he fisher communities thus ensuring food 
security 'and helping in fighting poverty rampa~ around the lake. 
I 
Study area· , . 
Lake Kyoga and its major· arm, Kwan'ia werl sampled'. l'he lake was divided into five 
sampling zones each with a number of statio~s (Table 1). 
'fTable 1 Descnpllon 0 f sampleId 
Main Lake Zone 
Lake Kyoga Iyingo 
Bukungu 
Zengebe 
Lake Kwania Kwania South 
Kwania North 
stations 
Station 
Pingire 
Nawansimbi 
Kaita 
Bulongoli 
Openwater 
Kiwantama 
Kapyokolo 
Bangala 
Ssezibwa 
Zengebe 
Namasale 
Amuk 
Abeyo 
Anok 
Odiedo 
Open-south 
Nabyeso 
Ogwil 
AbaJang 
Kachung 
Open -North 
Habitat 
Papyrus 
Swamp inlet 
Vossia 
Papyrus 
Open 
Papyrus 
River mouth 
Papyrus 
River mouth 
Papyrus 
Papyrus 
Papyrus 
Papyrus 
Rocky Island 
Papyrus 
Open 
Papyrus 
Rocky (laterite) 
River mouth 
Papyrus 
Open 
Material and methods 
At each station, three fleets of graded multifilament gillnets of mesh size 1 to 5.5 inches 
at an interval of 0.5 inches and 6 to 8 at one inch intervals were set. These nets were 
set in the evening and retrieved the following morning. Fish specimens were identified 
to species level according to Greenwood 1974. For each species, the total number and 
total weight of the fish in the net were recorded. Biomet~ic data was recorded for 
individual fishes. Fin clips from at most five specimens per species were collected and 
preserved in alcohol for genetic characterization. Specimens of un-unidentified 
haplochromines were preserved for laboratory morphometric measurement and 
subsequent identification. Species that were not yet archived in the NAFIRRI Museum 
were preserved in formalin for the museum. 
Results 
Fish species composition, relative abundance and distribution 
Overall 19 fish taxa were recorded as shown in Table 2 below. The highest number of 
taxa was recorded from Iyingo and Kwania South zones (13) while the least number of 
taxa was in the BUkungu zone (6). 
Table 2. Fish species composition and relative abundance (%) between the 
various zones of the lake sampled during the surveys. 
Species Iyingo Bukungu Zengebe Kwania S. Kwania N. Lakewide 
Afromastacembelus frenatus 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.00 0.00 0.05 
Barbus altianalis 0.64 0.00 1.39 2.83 1.27 2.32 
Bagrusdocmak 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.32 0.03 
Brycinus sadleri 0.00 0.00 0.28 4.20 15.51 6.64 
Clarias gariepinus 0.35 0.00 0.28 0.27 0.63 0.24 
Gnathonemus longibarbis 0.00 0.00 0.42 0.27 0.00 0.18 
Gnathonemus victoriae 0.00 1.36 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 
Haplochromines 16.68 7.75 26.36 7.30 13.92 17.13 
Lates niloticus 56.00 0.00 64.85 80.84 58.23 64.27 
Marcusenius grahami 0.36 0.00 0.00 0.73 1.58 0.39 
Mormyrus kannume 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.27 0.00 0.10 
Mormyrus macrocephalus 0.18 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 
Oreochromis leucostictus 1.60 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.18 
Oreochromis niloticus 5.82 0.10 0.70 0.64 2.22 2.30 
Protop(erus aethiopicus 3.03 0.79 0.00 0.18 0.00 0.78 
Schilbe intermedius 1.98 0.05 0.70 1.55 0.63 1.49 
Synodbntis afrofischeri 5.72 0.00 3.49 0.55 3.16 1.93 
SynodOntis victoriae 5.72 0.00 1.26 0.36 0.32 1.15 
Tilapia zUlii 1.91 10.05 0.00 0.00 2.22 0.76 
No of species 13 6 11 13 12 19 
L. niloticus and Haplochromines dominated catches and were recorded from all the
 
stations surveyed. O. niloticus an important commercial species on the lake was also
 
recorded throughout.
 
The number of fish species decreased slightly from 16 inshore to 13 in the open waters.
 
Percentage contribution by L. niloticus increased towards the open waters while most
 
other species decreased in that direction (Table 3). B. Sadlerl, B. a/tianalis and S.
 
afrofischeri were most abundant in the midshore whereas O. niloticus, S. intermedius
 
and S. victoriae were most abundant in the offshore fleets.
 
Table 3.	 Distribution and relative abundance (% numbers) of fish species with 
distance from the shoreline 
Species Inshore Middle Offshore Open All 
Afromastacembelus frenatus 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.27 0.05 
Barbus a/tianalis 1.34 3.86 2.77 0.82 2.28 
Bargus docmak 8.28 13.72 0.00 0.00 6.52 
Brycinus sadleri 0.00 0.00 0.36 0.00 0.08 
Clarias gariepinus 0.25 0.09 0.48 0.14 0.23 
Gnathonemus longibarbis 0.25 0.18 0.12 0.14 0.18 
Gnathonemus victoriae 0.08 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 
Haplochromines 29.79 17.85 10.37 5.22 17.56 
Lates niloticus 50.04 54.08 76.00 88.74 64.05 
Marcusenius grahami 0.59 0.45 0.36 0.00 0.39 
Mormyrus kannume 0.08 0.18 0.00 0.14 0.10 
Mormyrus macrocephalus 0.00 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.03 
Oreochromis leucostictus 0.33 0.09 0.12 0.14 0.18 
Oreochromis niloticus 2.18 2.42 3.26 1.10 2.28 
Protopterus aethiopicus 1.51 0.54 0.48 0.27 0.78 
Schilbe intermedius 0.92 1.97 2.77 0.14 1.47 
Synodontis afrofischeri 2.01 2.87 0.72 1.65 1.91 
Synodontis victoriae 0.33 1.52 1.69 1.24 1.14 
Tilapia zillii 2.01 0.09 0.48 0.00 0.75 
No of species 16 16 14 13 19 
Among the haplochromines, 25 species belonging to 12 genera were recorded (Table 
4). The highest number of haplochromine species (14) was recorded from the Bukungu 
zone while the lowest (7) was recorded from the Kwania-North zone. 
Astatotilapia and Paralabidochromis represented by the species "Kyoga Astatotilapia" 
and "black-para" respectively were the most abundant genera. Some rare species such 
as Prognathochromis stilleto, and Lipochromis parvidens were recovered. The highest 
number Of. haplochromir'le species was recorded from theinstJore sites (20), Other sites 
recorded fewer species ranging between 8and 11 (Table 5). 
Table 4.	 Species composition and relativ.e abundance of haplochromine species 
recorded from the various stations during the survey 
Species 
Astatoreochromis alluaudi
 
Astatotilapia "fattooth"
 
Astatotilapia "kyogastatotilapia"
 
Astatotilapisnubila
 
Astatotilapia martini
 
Hap/ochromis Iividus
 
Harpagochromis "big red"
 
Harpagochromis michaeli
 
Upochromis cryptodon
 
Upochromis maxillaris
 
Lipochromis microdon
 
Upochromisobesus
 
Lipochromis parvidens
 
Para/abidochromis "b/ackpara"
 
Para/abidochromis "earthquake"
 
Paralabidochromis. ''silver para /I 
PrognathOchromis pellegrini 
· Prognathochromis "shove/mouth" 
Prognathochromis "stilleto" 
Psammochromis "lutea" 
· Psammochromis sp 
Pfyoehromis sauvagei 
· Pyxichromisorthostoma 
· Xystichromis phytophagus 
· Yssichromis '!/emwazoop/anktivore" 
Number of species
 
Contribution by zone (%)
 
Iyingo 
0.15 
0.00 
2.96 
0.00 
0.00 
10.06 
0.15 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00. 
0.30 
1.18 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
1.48 
0.74 
8 
16.86 
Bukungu Zengebe Kwania S Kwania N Total 
0.00 
0.30 
9.~1 
0.00 
0.00 
0.74 
0.15 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.30 
0.74 
0.00 
13.17 
3.40 
0.00 
0.00
 
0.74
 
0.00
 
. 0.89
 
1.63
 
0.00
 
0.30
 
1.48 
0.15 
14 
33.88 
0.00 
0.00 
8.43 
0.00 
0.15 
0.44 
0.00 
0.15 
0.30 
0.15 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
11.39 
0.00 
0.00 
0.30 
0.15 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.30 
6.21 
0.00 
11 
27.96 
0.00 
0.00 
5.33 
2.81 
0.00 
0.00 
1.33 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
0.15 
2.96 
0.00 
0.89 
0.00 
1.18 
O~OO 
0.00 
0.00 
0.15 
0.00 
0.00 
0.00 
8 
14.79 
0.00 0.15 
0.00 0.30 
4.88 31.51 
0.00 2.81 
0.00 0.15 
0.44 11.69 
0.00 1.63 
0.00 0.15 
0.00 0.30 
0.00 0.15 
0.00 0.30 
0.00 0.74 
0.00 0.44 
0.30 28.99 
0.00 3.40 
0.00 0.89 
0.00 0.30 
0.15 2.22 
0.15 0.15 
0.00 0.89 
0.00 1.63 
.0.30 0.44 
0.30 0.89 
0.00 9.17 
0.00	 0.89 
7 25 
6.51 
Table 5. Distribution and relative abundance (% numbers) of haplochromine 
species with distance from the shoreline on Lake Kyoga in 2006 
Inshore Middle Offshore Openwate Total 
Astatoreochromis alluaudi 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 
Astatoti/apia "fattooth" 0.00 0.00 0.29 0.00 0.29 
Astatoti/apia "kyogastatoti/apia" 22.97 5.60 1.77 1.33 31.66 
Astatoti/apia nubi/a 1.62 0.74 0.44 0.00 2.80 
Astatoti/apia.marlini 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 0.15 
Hap/ochromis lividus 1.18 1.33 7.07 2.06 11.63 
Harpagochromis "big red" 0.59 0.59 0.29 0.15 1.62 
Harpagochromis michaeli 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 
Lipochromis cryptodon 0.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.29 
Lipochromis maxilJaris 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 
Lipochromis microdon 0.29 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.29 
Lipochromis obesus 0.74 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.74 
Lipochromis parvidens 0.00 0.44 0.00 0.00 0.44 
Para/abidochromis "b/ackpara" 25.63 1.62 1.33 0.59 29.16 
Para/abidochromis "earlhquake" 2.06 1.33 0.00 0.00 3.39 
Paralahidochromis ''silver para" 0.15 0.00 0.44 0.00 0.59 
Prognathochromis pellegrini 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.29 0.29 
Prognathochromis "shove/mouth" 0.74 1.18 0.15 0.15 2.21' 
Prognathochromis "stilleto" 0.15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.15 
Psammochromis "/utea" 0.88 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.88 
Psammochromis sp 0.00 0.00 1.62 0.00 1.62 
Ptyochromis sauvagei 0.29 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.44 
Pyxichromis orlhostoma 0.74 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.88 
Xystichromis phytophagus 8.54 0.00 0.00 0.59 9.13 
Yssichromis "/emwazoop/anktivore" 0.15 0.00 0.44 0.29 0.88 
Number of species 20 8 11 9 25 
Contribution by distance (%) 67.45 12.81 14.14 5.60 
Genetic characterization of species 
A total of 76 specimens were fin-clipped for genetic characterization of different 
populations of fish species (Table 6). The tissues were preserved in alcohol and are 
stored. When funds are available, they will be analyzed at the MUENR Laboratory, 
Makerere University. Inter-specific relationships and Genetic differences between 
differeQt populations of fishes of the Lake Kyoga system will be determined. 
It is to be noted that during the initial project formulation and write-up, funds had been 
budgeted for this activity, which was to be carried out as the second study of the project. 
With the subsequent cutting of the budget it was not possible to carry out genetic 
analysis but the opportunity was taken to collect tissues with the hope that future 
availability of fund will enable final genetic characterization. 
I
.,
 
i~ 
Taxonomy of un-describefJ haplochromines I 
Un-described haplochromines recorded during the survey were assigned field 
pseudonyms ( given under "parenthesis" ) and the specimens preserved in 10% 
formalin for morphometric taxonomic identification in the laboratory. Taxonomic data 
have been recorded and the process of scientific description of these spe~ies has been 
ihitiated. 
Table 6 Number of specimens of different fish species' fin clipped for Genetic 
.characterization from sampling stations - Lake Kyoga system - 2006 
. .• Kwania Kwania . 
Fish species BUkungu Zengebe' South North Total 
Afromastacembe/us frenatus 
Bagrusdocmak 
8arbus altiana/is 
Btycinussad/eri 
C/arias gariepinus 
Gnathonemus longibarbis 
'Gnathonemus victoriae 
tates niloticus 
Marcusenius grahami 
Mormyrus kann!Jme 
Oreochromis /eucostictus 
Oreochromis ni/oticus 
Prbtopterus aethiopicus 
Schi/be intermedius 
Synodontis afrofischeri 
'Synodontis victoriae 
Ti/apia zillii 
Harpagochromis "Big red" 
Haplochromis /ividus 
Astatoti/apia "kyoga" 
Pata/abidochromis "b/ackpara" 
Paralabidochromis sp 
Pregnathochromis "shove/mouth" 
Prognathochromis "stiletto" 
Ptyochromis sauvagei 
Pyxichromis orthostoma 
Xystichromis phytophagus 
Total 
Discussion 
020 
000 
3 3 2 
521 
o :1 1 
131 
1 jO 0 
6 5 12 
00 3 
1 !O 2 
1 :0 0 
823 
4 ·0 0 
2 13 3 
o ,3 2 
o 3 1 
2 '0 0 
00 2 
0 2 
1 1 
3 11 
7 15 
2 4 
0 5 
0 1 
11 34 
3 6 
0 3 
0 1 
5 18 
0 4 
2 10 
5 10 
1 5 
5 7 
0 2 
01003 3 
o , 1 0 11 12 
0·120 3 
000 
000 
000 
000 
o 1 0 
o ,30 
34 ;31 35 
1 1 
1 1 
1 1 
2 2 
2 3 
0 3 
66 166 
A single round of survey is unlikely to recQver all the species present in the system.
 
Some fish species such as the rare Mormyrus macrocephalus, the small ones such as
 
J y
l
Mukene Rastrineobola argentea that forms an important commercial fishery on the lake 
but could not be captured by the gillnets used in the survey and the very small mosquito 
fishes such as Aplocheilichthys pumilus that occur in water lily pads were missed out. 
The artisanal fishery on Lake K yoga is dominated by the N i1e perch and Nile t i1apia. 
Occasionally fish species that grow to a large adult size e.g. Protopterus aethiopicus, 
Clarias gariepinus and Mormyrus kannume are caught. The majority of the smaller 
sized species are rarely targeted. The small fishes especially the haplochromines and 
mormyrids are food to the large fishes of commercial importance. These fishes 
therefore are an important support to the fisheries of the large commercial fishes. It is 
therefore necessary to document their presence, know their abundance and study their 
ecology and dynamics in order to fUlly understand the present Lake ecosystem and 
functioning. 
The establishment of the Nile perch in this lake led to drastic reduction in numbers of 
the small prey species. Many of them are believed to have been eliminated from the 
system. The surviving ones seem to now have developed the ability to avoid predation. 
Lake Kyoga, unlike Lake Victoria, is devoid of habitat variety. Only four main habitat 
types have been observed on the lake. These are: 
1. The vegetated shorelines of either papyrus or Vossia 
2 The river (or stream) mouths still covered by any of the above vegetation 
3. The open sandy shorelines and 
4. The open water 
Results indicate. that the prey fishes are utilizing the fringing macrophytes mainly 
papyrus as refugia. 
Although Lates was the most dominant fish species recorded during the survey an 
increase in haplochromines was evident and they were the second most dominant fish 
taxa by numbers. The number of haplochromine species was also high (25) when 
compared to earlier surveys in which only five and fifteen species were identified from 
the main lake in 1994 and 1999 respectively (Namulemo & Wandera 1994, Ogutu­
Ohwayo et al 1999). The increase in haplochromine species richness and abundance 
is attributed to reduction in Nile perch stocks and thus predation due to high fishing 
intensity. The diet of the Nile perch was noted to consist of almost entirely 
-
haplochromines now due to their availability. The prevalence of water hyacinth on the 
lake may be another factor contributing to increase .in h~plochromine and many 
underwater macrophytes may also be responsible to thil? increased species richness. 
The hyacinth mats act as refugia protecting -haplochromines frqm predation by L. 
niloticus _ 
Conclusion 
Many fish species .still exist in Lakes$yoga aqd Kwania although with a.big reduction in 
. ' 
their biomass. A number of them especially from the cichlids group have totally 
disappeared from the main lakes. Studies have however revealed their presence in the 
I 
satellite lakes where the predatory Nile perch, has not been introduced (Ogutu Ohwayo 
et. aL). Shoreline habitats are important habitats for native fish species especially the 
haplochromines. These habitats should be p1rotected f or conservation of f ish species 
and genetic resources of the Kyoga lakes. 
Many un-described haplochromine species occur in the Kyoga basin. Effort should be 
made to have them described to boost the National fish biodiversity data bank. There is 
also a need to carry out more surveys to monitor the changes in fish species diversity. 
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Theme Title: Enhancing integrated management of natural resources 
Introduction 
Studies involving spatial and temporal distribution of fish populations are important in 
monitoring their stocks and ensuring sustainable exploitation of their resources. Such 
studies provide the spatial spread of t he fisheries in terms of stock densities f or the 
exploitable and unexploited species in the aquatic system. This in turn provides 
information necessary to guide options for management of the ecology of these 
production systems and generates information necessary for management advice. For 
instance, knowledge about the diurnal variation in the vertical distribution of a species is 
essential to know which part of the stock is harvested with a particular gear at a given 
time. It also prudent that characteristic features of the environment especially 
surrounding vegetation (wetlands and aquatic weeds), depth, flowing water regimes and 
seasonal variability is properly understood and correlated to the distribution, abundance 
and breeding attributes of the commercial fish stocks. 
Lakes Kyoga and Kwania form a complex unique system characterized by shallow 
swampy often with floating islands (sudds) and emerging floating and subsurface weeds 
(underwater weeds). Apart from the digitate morphology that characterizes the Kyoga 
main lake and Lake Kwania, the main geographical features that distinguish the Kyoga 
basin lakes from other fish production systems in Uganda include: the extensive 
wetland landscape surrounding the water bodies, the shallow «6 m deep) environment, 
the widespread floating sudds and the flow through of the Victoria Nile and network of 
smaller streams and rivers. In addition, just like the main Lake Victoria in the basin, 
lakes Kyoga and Kwania have experienced great reduction in water levels. 
Consequently a number of previously useful landing sites, shallow inshore breeding and 
nursery areas of fish have been greatly altered. The distribution of fish along most of the 
nearshore areas also shows a changing pattern. 
In the course of this study, scientific experimental studies were carefully correlated with 
natural 0 bservations made by native key stakeholders through capture of indigenous 
knowledge. This study covered Lake Kyoga Main divided into three parts West 
(Zengebe, Rwampanga, Kiguli, and Bangala), Central (Areas around Bukungu, Muntu 
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and Namasale), and East (Iyingo, Kagwara and Pingire) plus Lake Kwania divided into 
the North and south. 
Overall Objective of the Project 
To generate knowledge and technologies for the management of the ecology of aquatic 
systems, fishing methods and fish-farming and harvesting. 
Specific outputs generated 
•	 Available and harvestable fisheries resources in lakes Kyoga and Kwania, their 
abundance and distribution. 
•	 Strategies and mechanism f or the· management and protection 0 f juvenile fish 
stocks and breeding areas. 
•	 Clear guidelines for commercial and enhancement of wild fish stocks. 
Specific guidelines providing best practice, standards, access levels, etc for lakes 
Kyoga and Kwania. 
Material and Methods 
Experimental multimesh gil/nets were set overnight in different habitat types of each 
.aquatic system. Three fleets of multifilament gil/nets were set along the shoreline 
(inshore), 100 m from the shore (mid-shore), and 200+ m from the shore (offshore). 
Each fleet had 13 nets of different sizes ranging from 1" (25.4 mm) stretched mesh size 
to 8" (203 mm). Nets of sizes 1" to 5.5" were in increments of 0.5" (12.7 mm) while from 
6" to 8, nets occur in 1" (25.4 mm) increments. 
Nets were retrieved early morning, a II t he fishes retained removed according to fleet 
and mesh size, sorted according to taxa, weighed and size structure determined 
through measurement of Total Length (TL) for round tailed fish and Focal Length for 
forked tailed fish. Large fish species were measured in centimetres while small fishes 
like haplochromines were measured in m illimetres. Fishes not easily identified in the 
field, were preserved in 5% formaldehyde solution and later analyzed in the laboratory. 
In collaboration with the study to inventory, collect and characterize fisheries genetic 
resources, fin clips were cut from some of the fishes retained and identified in field or 
preserved for laboratory identification. 
Working with collaborators from Department of Fisheries Resources (DFR), local 
governments (Fisheries officers and other extension agents), and local beach leaders 
such Beach Management Units (BMUs) and Gabungas extensive indegenious 
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knowledge on fish distributions, breeding, seasonal, diurnal and lunar effects of fish 
stocks availability and conditions were collected. 
Results 
Species composition, abundance and distribution 
A total of 19 non-haplochromine and 24 haplochromine fish species were recorded from 
the two lakes. Lake kwania and Eastern part of Lake Kyoga recorded the highest 
numbers of both Haplochromine and non-haplochromine fish species. 
Lake Kyoga Lake Kwania 
Species recorded West Central East North South 
Haplochromine p p p 'p p 
Afromastercemba/us frenatus p 
Barbus altianalis p p p p p 
Bagrus docmak p 
Brycinus sad/eri p p p p 
C/arias gariepinus p p p p 
Gnathonemus /ongibarbis p p p p 
Gnathonemus victoriae p 
Lates niloticus p p p p p 
Mercusenius grahami p p p 
Mormyrus kannume p p p 
Mormyrus macrocephalus p 
Oreochromis /eucostictus p p 
Oreochromis ni/oticus p p p p p 
Protopterus aethiopicus p p p p 
Synodontis afrofischeri p p p p 
Schi/be intermedius p p p p 
Synodontis victoriae p p p p 
Ti/aoia zillii p p p 
No. of non-Haplochromine species 10 12 11 13 12 
Haplochromine species 6 8 12 11 11 
Central part of Lake Kyoga recorded ~lIgh number of Non-haplochromlne fish species 
but less haplochromines. The high numbers are due to the presence of riverhine 
species Batbus altianalis, Synodontis afrofischeri and S. victoriae. 
Results from all the three zones of Lake Kyoga (west, Central and East) and both 
Northern and Southern areas of Lake Kwania indicate Nile perch is the most dominant 
spec\es both in numbers and weight (Table 2). Nile perch alone contributes over 70% 
by numbers and weight in Lake Kwania and the eastern part of Lake Kyoga. The central 
and western parts of Lake Kyoga recorded lower proportions of Nile perch (Table 2) due 
to increased contribution of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) and riverhine fishes such 
as Barbus a/tiana/is. The central part of the lake is the region where the Nile system 
3 
enters Kyoga and modifies that area creating conducive environment for river 
associated fishes. 
Table 2: Percentage contribution of Nile perch to the stocks of fish in lake Kyoga and 
Kwania retsined by experimental gillnets by numbers and weight 
Lake Kyoga Lake Kwania 
Measure West Central East North South 
numbers 50.7 59.9 86.4 72.6 77.0 
weight 43.8 56.1 78.6 90.4 80.2 
The Shannon diversity index was highest (1.53) in the Central part of Lake Kyoga 
where Nile perch contribution to the total fish biomass was only 51 %. In the same 
region the contribution of Nile tilapia, Haplochromines and B. altiana/is was significantly 
high. Both the Northern and southern parts of Lake Kwania recorded comparable 
diversity indices (1.05 and 0.93 respectively). The indication is that the dominance of a 
single species in this system is uniformly distributed. . 
Analysis of fishes by distance from shore indicates least diversity 300 meters from the 
shore (positions of offshore fleets 0.75 and open fleets 0.62). Fleets set in a distance of 
less than 100 m from the shore (inshore) recorded the highest (1.95) Shannon diversity 
index. Fishers in the Kyoga system seem to have mastered this art as they are seen 
aggregating in the open areas of the lake in search for Nile perch while those targeting 
tilapia, C/arias (Male) and Protopterus (Lung fish) concentrate in shallow inshore areas 
and around anchored floating islands. These shallow inshore marginal areas also have 
diverse emergent and submerged water weeds that give a variety of habitats for other 
fish species. Some also take refuge from the predatory Nile perch hence the high 
d~ffi~ ­
Habitat preference 
Varieties of fish species are associated with marginal vegetated shoreline areas. The 
highest diversity of f ish species was recorded f rom the papyrus dominated shoreline 
areas (1.84, Table 3). The laterite rocky habit recorded less fish in quantities and least 
diversity. Laterite rocky outcrops neither have necessary crevices for prey fish species 
to take refuge from Nile perch nor ideal for scrapping fishes (mainly cichlids) to extract 
food resources. Just like in other water bodies with introduced Nile Perch (lakes Victoria 
and Nabugabo) open water areas are dominated by Nile perch hence lower (0.62) 
diversity index. 
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Figure 6. The distribution of gillnet mesh sizes by lake in the Kyoga basin lakes 
in 2002. 
5.5.2 Beach seines 
The beach/boat seines, which are illegal in all Ugandan water bodies, were quite 
common in the Kyoga basin lakes. Lake Kwania, with 515 (51) had the highest 
number of beach/boat seines, followed by Lake Kyoga 469 (47%) and 21 (2%) in 
the Kyoga minordakes (Figure 7). The highest number of beach/boat seines 
(:346)W8S' recorded in Apac district, followed by Lira (257), Sororti. (188) and 
Kaberamaido (119). There is need for deliberate efforts to remove these illegal 
gears from the lake. . 
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Figure 7. The distribution of beach/boat seines by (a) lake and (b) district in the 
Kyoga basin lakes in 2002. 
5.5.3 Hooks 
Hooks were quite an important gear in all the lakes but were most common in the 
minor lakes. Out of 167,051 hooks in the long line fishery, 97,546 (59%) were in 
the minor lakes, 42,432 (25%) in Lake Kyoga and 27,073 (16%) in Lake Nakuwa. 
In the minor lakes, the long line hooks were mainly used to target Protopterus 
spp. A total of 1,600 hand line hooks were also recorded in the Kyoga basin 
lakes. 
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5.5.4 Mukene gears 
Mukene is fished with both Mosquito seines and Scoop nets. This fishery did not 
exist in the Kyoga minor lakes but was mainly on Lake Kyoga where 529 (86%) 
mosquito seines and 318 (76%) scoop nets were recorded. Lake Kwania had 
only 83(14%) of the mosquito seines and 102 (24%) of the scoop nets. The 
Mukene fishery was predominantly in Lira, Kamuli, Soroti and Apac districts and 
more or less absent in Kayunga and Nakasongola districts. 
5.5.5 Other gears 
As expected in lakes with abundant marginal vegetation including papyrus 
fringes, high numbers of Traps were recorded. There were 3,075 traps in Lake 
Kwania, 4,065 in Lake Kyoga and 508 in Kyoga minor lakes. Cast nets were not 
wide spread in the Kyoga basin lakes as only 164 were recorded. A large number 
of drift nets, i.e. 4,292 were recorded but this number is too high and doubtable. 
Some ordinary gil/nets are likely to have been misreported as drift nets 
5.6 Comparison of 2002 Frame survey results with previous surveys 
Some patchy records are available from the surveys conducted in lakes Kyoga 
and Kwania in 1991, 1997 and 2002 (Table 2). The number of landing sites on 
the two lakes increased from 266 in 1997 to 289. The total number 0 f fishing 
crafts operating on the two lakes increased from 4,045 in 1991 to 6501 in 1997 
but decreased slightly to 6,462 in 2002. over time, there have some qualitative 
changes in the gear usage, e.g. the number of crafts using gil/nets have been 
declining from 2,924 in 1991 to 2,567 in 1997 and 1,647. Conversely, the number 
of crafts using beach/boat seines increased from 885 in 1997 to 983 in 2002; the 
crafts using hooks (long line and hand lines) increased from approximately 180 in 
1991 and 1997 to 976 in 2002. The number of crafts using Mukene nets 
increased as well as those operating traps and cat nets which were not 
previously recorded appeared in the fishery in 2002. This trend 0 f diversifying 
from the traditionally gil/net dominated fishery to other fishing gears and methods 
could be a response of fishers to decline in returns from the gil/net fishery. 
Table 2: Comparison of 1991,1997 and 2002 Frame survey data for lakes Kyoga 
and Kwania 
Parameter measured 1991 1997 2002 
Number of landing sites 266 289 
Total number of fishing crafts 4,045 6,501 6,462 
Number crafts using gil/nets 2,924 2,567 1,647 
Number of crafts using beach/boat seines 885 983 
Number of crafts using hooks 186 180 976 
Number of crafts using Mukene nets 109 619 
Number of crafts using basket traps 118 161 389 
Number of crafts using cast nets 116 
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6.	 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The frame surveys carded out on the Kyoga basin lakes in 2002 went into great 
depth of the characteristics of the fisheries and facilities supporting the fisheries 
and provides a strong baseline for future reference of management interventions 
in basin: the results show that: 
a) There is acute shortage of facilities servicing the fisheries sector at the fish 
landings and deliberate efforts should be made to improve them. 
b) There was lack of basic sanitation facilities, especially public toilets and· 
portable water, at most landing sites in the basin. The local leadership at 
BMUs, local government and Community Based Organisations should strive 
to provide these amenities. 
c)	 There was a large number of illegal gillnet mesh sizes and illegal beach/boat 
seines on the lake. Efforts should be made to remove illegal sizes of gill nets 
and beach/boat seines from the lake. 
d) There were indications that the fishery was shifting from the traditional use of 
gillnets to a diversity of other fishing gears. The driving forces to these 
changes and their impacts in the fishery should be evaluated. 
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STATUS OF AQUATIC WEEDS INFESTATION ON THE KYOGA BASIN LAKES 
By Wanda F.M. and E. Ganda 
1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Background 
Lake Kyoga is the largest of a complex of lakes in the Kyoga basin and includes Lake 
Kwania plus over 30 minor lakes located in the central and eastern part of Uganda. These 
lakes and associate rivers, streams and wetlands lie in an area of about 57,600 km2 
(National Biomass survey). These aquatic systems are of immense socio-economic 
importance as they provide various fisheries resources to the thousands of local people 
around them. 
Several aquatic plants in the Kyoga basin lakes have apparently transformed into invasive 
weeds due to environmental factors that are not well understood and probably not 
documented. The severity of the impacts due to invasive aquatic weeds is indicated by the 
constant outcry from the fishers and other local communities who directly or indirectly 
depend on the aquatic systems for their livelihood. The National Fisheries Resources 
Research Institute (NAFIRRI) and other collaborating institutions are mandated to 
undertake studies on these weeds and their environment with the objective of generating 
information and policy recommendations. This information is to facilitate the management 
of these aquatic weeds. This is in line with the Government efforts under the Poverty 
Eradication Action Plan (PEAP) and Plan for Modernisation of Agriculture (PMA), with the 
aim of alleviating poverty among local communities such as fishers. 
Under dense cover, aquatic weeds may interfere with fish production and harvesting, water 
transport, and water quality related to fish and human use. Moreover, fish is one of the 
major and affordable sources of animal protein and income to many rural people around 
these water bodies. Water from these aquatic systems is also vital for other aspects such 
as irrigation and the livestock industry. Accordingly, degradation of the fisheries and water 
resources of these water bodies cannot be over emphasized, as it is likely to reduce 
incomes and decrease the quality of life of the rural people who depend on the lakes for 
their livelihood. The severity of the aquatic weeds impacts spurs the search for measures 
to control them. Control can be achieved when NAFIRRI and other collaborating 
institutions and individuals provide appropriate research information and technical 
guidance for formulation of control policies for aquatic invasive weeds. 
As late as the early 1980s, aquatic weeds infestation in the Kyoga basin lakes was not an 
issue to attract public attention. In the late 1980s, Lake Kyoga was invaded by one of the 
world's worst aquatic weeds, the water hyacinth (Eichhomia crassipes). Efforts to control 
further proliferation of this weed were put in place, notably through biological control 
approaches and today, water hyacinth has been brought under control although reports on 
its resurgence have been registered. 
Lake Kyoga is a shallow lake with a mean depth of 3 mand a maximum depth of 10m 
(Twongo, 2001). Every corner of the lake is easily accessible hence fishing is done all over 
the lake. Some fishing methods such as open water seining are assumed to have 
accelerated the rate at which some aquatic weeds (e.g. Najas horrida) have proliferated. 
Such plants easily break during the open seining practice and broken pieces of this weed 
easily establish in new shallow areas. The shallow inshore shelf, which in some zones can 
extend as far out. as 1 km, is an ideal ground for establishment of aquatic weeds given its 
ample nutrient base and relatively clear waters. Similar characteristics were found in Lake 
Kwania and other basin lakes Le. Lemwa, Kawi, Gigati and Meito in Pallisa, in addition to 
Nyaguo and Agu in KumL Most of the aquatic weeds in some of these lakes were of 
submerged growth form and can form extensive underwater plant beds that may be ideal 
habitats for bilharzia vectors in addition to some fish species especially tilapia. 
1.2 Objective of the study 
The 0 verall objective 0 f this study was to generate a nd disseminate information 0 n the 
magnitude 0 f aquatic weeds infestation and determine environmental factors enhancing 
their proliferation so as to develop control strategies. This 0 bjective a Iso addresses the 
ecological and socio-economic impacts of aquatic weeds proliferation on the aquatic 
systems and the livelihood of the local people, respectively. 
2.1 Materials and methods used 
Lake Kyoga was divided into three sampling zones Le. Zone 1 herewith referred to as 
Zengebbe Zone and covers the western portion of the lake in which sites sampled were 
Zengebbe, Monami, Kiguli, Kibuye, Kikoiro, Lwampanga, Lenko, Kayago, Namasale and 
Kyalusaka; Zone 2 herewith referred to as Bukungu Zone and covers the central portion of 
the lake with sites sampled being Muntu, Muswakire, Kigingi and Kyankole; and Zone 3 
herewith referred to as Iyingo Zone whose sites were Iyingo, Bulongoli, Kasanga, 
Bumogoli, Igoola, Kakoge, Buyumba, Nabuseizere, Nawansimbi, M pingire, Namuntinda, 
Mugalama, Kaboso, Mulondo and Asinge. On Lake Kwania, sites sampled were Kayeyi in 
Akokoro, Apalamu, Pabo, Chawente, Atuma, Kachung and Acholi Inn. The satellite lakes 
surveyed were Lemwa, Kawi, Gigati and Meito in Pallisa, in addition to Nyaguo and Agu in 
Kumi. 
Surveys were undertaken on a motorized boat in the shallow shelf, with establishment of 
georeferenced sampling sites using a GARMIN 175 GPS. At each sampling site, data on 
maximum depth and secchi depth were collected using digitized meters. Other data 
collected were on diversity and estimated cover of aquatic weeds, in addition to 
abundance of bilharzia vectors associated with the weeds. For abundance of bilharzia 
vectors, submerged plants were harvested from a known a rea (0.25m2). T he harvested 
plants were then put on a plastic basin and later transferred to black polythene bags and 
sealed at the opening. Pressure that developed in the black polythene bags resulted into 
dislodging of bilharzia vectors that were then easily sorted out on white plastic trays; their 
abundance a nd diversity were then determined using conventional methods, with some 
few preserved in 10 % formalin in glass vials. 
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3.0 RESULTS 
3.1 Lake Kyoga 
Extensive mats of underwater plants were noted in the inshore shallow shelf of Zengebbe 
and Bukungu Zones of Lake Kyoga. Iyingo Zone of the same lake was relatively free of 
aquatic weeds, though stunted and isolated water hyacinth plants could be sited at a few 
localities. The submerged macrophytes, described as "underwater forests" formed 
extensive weed beds in some places especially sheltered shallow bays. Plants that had 
attained weed status were Najas horrida, Hydrilla verticilata, and Eichhomia crassipes. 
Though Ceratophyllum demersum was present, it was not much of a problem at most sites 
surveyed. It was also noted that these weeds became more prominent in the east-west 
direction such that the western portion of the lake was the worst infested. Dominant among 
these a t most z ones was N. h orrida which was found existing ina ssociation with 0 ther 
submergents such as C. demersum and H. ve(ticilata in addition to free floating types such 
as E. crassipes, Lemna trisulca and Azolla ptnnata. In association were also rooted and 
floating-leaved plants such as Nymphaea lotus. 
Snails that were vectors of bilharzias (Bulinus and Biophalaria) were encountered among 
macrophyte beds dominated by N. horrida.Abundance of these snails was higher in the 
western than the central zone of the lake (Figure 3.1). Bulinus sp was cosmopolitan while 
Biomphalaria was rare and at times absent in the Bukungu zone. During this survey, mean 
numbers of Bulinus sp. varied from 4.5 m-2 at Lenko to 170.0 m- at MonamL The 
abundance of Biomphalaria sp. on the other hand varied between 48.6 m-2 at Kayango and 
100.7 m-2 at Lwampanga. Biomphalaria snails. were not encountered in Kyankole Bay and 
there were few pockets of commonly encount~red submerged aquatic plants. 
As noted from Table 3.1, submerged aquatic weeds were encountered at depth of less 
than 3 m. It was also noted that the infested shallow shelf could extend as far out as 1 km; 
this was a zone where intense fishing was carried out, with the main target fish being 
tilapia. It was also noted that the diversity of aquatic weeds was low as shown by presence 
of three species Le. E. crassipes, N. horrida and H. verticilata. Among the three weed 
species, N. horrida was the dominant plant followed by E. crassipes. 
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Figure. 3.1.	 Abundance of bilharzia vectors (Bulinus sp and Biomphalaria sp) at 
various sites in the Zengebbe and Bukungu zones of Lake Kyoga 
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Table 3.1: Weed coverage at given locations on Lake Kyoga 
Lake Zone Site 
Zengebbe Zengebbe 
Monami 
Kiguli 
Kibuye 
Kikoiro 
Lwampanga 
Lenko 
Lenko-Kayago 
Kayago 
Namasale 
Kyalusaka 
Bukungu Muntu 
Muswakire 
Kyankoole 
Kigingi 
Dominant 
weed 
Najas horrida 
Najas hOffida 
Najas horrida 
Najas horrida 
Najas horrida 
Najas horrida 
Najas horrida 
Najas horrida 
Najas horrida 
Najas horrida 
Najas horrida 
Najas horrida 
E. crassipes 
Najas horrida 
Other 
prominent 
weeds 
E. crassipes 
H. verticilata 
E. crassipes 
H. verticilata 
E. crassipes 
H. verticilata 
C. demersum 
E. crassipes 
C. demersum 
E. crassipes 
H. verticilata 
C. demersum 
E. crassipes 
H. verticilata 
C. demersum 
E. crassipes 
H. verticilata 
E. crassipes 
H. verticilata 
E. crassipes 
H. verticilata 
E. crassipes 
H. verticilata 
C. demersum 
N. horrida 
E. crassipes 
E. crassipes 
E. crassipes 
Najas horrida 
E. crassipes 
Estimated 
weed 
cover (ha) 
2 
3 
3 
NO
 
NO
 
4 
3 
5 
4 
2 
0.5 
6 
3 
3 
4 
Maximum depth at 
which weeds were 
found (m) 
2.6 
2.3 
1.3 
NO
 
NO
 
2.0 
2.2 
NO 
2.1 
2.5 
2.0 
2.4 
1.5 
1.2 
1.8 
Cover from shore 
to open water (m) 
800 
500 
NO 
NO 
1,000 
200 
NO 
NO 
NO 
NO 
500 
10 
3 
10 
5 
Status of aquatic weeds infestation on minor lakes in Pallisa district 
3.2 Lake Lemwa 
On this lake, the areas sampled had an average water depth of 1.9 m. The shoreline 
was dominated by Cyperus papyrus all round. Among the C. papyrus at the shores 
were some frequent climbers like Ipomea rubens and Cayratia ibuensis (Lubombo) 
around Lemwa landing site in the north, and frequently occurring ferns around Nakondo 
and Kasasira areas in the south. Occasionally floating Pistia sp were found around 
Nakondo in the south. The lake was free of any aquatic weeds infestation (Plate 3.1) 
except a great deal of phytoplankton which had turned the colour of water to greenish­
yellow. Cultivation of especially rice down to the lake shores was also a common 
phenomenon, mainly in the south (Nakondo and Kasasira areas). The invasive weeds 
like Najas sp, were completely absent and therefore sampling such vegetation for the 
associated potential bilharzia vectors (gastropods) was not done (Table 3.2). 
~'·~-.1~,>-. -':" 
Plate 3.1: Invasive macro-weed free situation on Lake Lemwa 
3.3 Lake Kawi 
The lake shores were dominated by Cyperus papyrus. Within the Cyperus papyrus were 
some frequent climbers like Ipomea rubens. This lake had no noticeable invasive 
aquatic weeds infestation except the floating islands (suds) composed mainly of C. 
papyrus (Plate 3.2). The suds were reported to be problematic especially by engulfing 
swimmers, entangling fishing nets and blocking landings. The colour of the water was 
greenish-yellow as was the case in Lake Lemwa. Cultivation of rice down to the lake 
shores was rare as compared to Lake Lemwa. Due to absence of aquatic weeds, there 
was no sampling done for bilharzia vectors (Table 3.2). 
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Plate 3.2: Floating island (sudd) of Cyperus papyrus on Lake Kawi 
3.4 Lake Gigati 
Daraja Bay was one of the biggest bays on this lake. Water depth in this bay ranged 
from 1.9 to 2.2m.' The background vegetation around Daraja Bay was mainly Typha sp. 
There was transformation of most macrophytes into weeds in this bay. The invasive 
weeds covered almost three quarters (625,OOOm2) of the bay. The weeds were 
composed of Nymphaea sp (dominant), Cerafophyllum sp (abundant) and Ufricularia sp 
(abundant). Floating islands were frequent as'well and they were composed of mainly 
sedges, Typha sp and Vossia sp. Najas sp (rare) was found in the open part of the lake 
(East of Daraja), where Nymphaea sp and Cerafophyllum sp were less in abundance. 
The weeds and suds on Lake Gigati were problematic to the fisher communities 
especially when they entangle fishing nets and block access points for fishing activities. 
Lake wide survey showed that Lake Gigati, which was 1.7 km2 in area (Mbabazi 1999), 
was approximately three-quarters covered by a mixture of macrophytes (now weeds) 
plus suds (Plate 3.3), as described for Daraja bay. Najas sp were not sampled for 
bilharzia vectors because they were generally rare (Table 3.2). 
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Plate 3.3: Invasive weeds and suds on Lake Gigati 
This lake was heavily infested by aquatic weeds compared to Lakes Lemwa and Kawi, 
which were generally free of any weeds. The waters of Lake Gigati were generally 
transparent down to the lake bottom as compared to those of Lakes Lemwa and Kawi 
which were turbid and greenish-yellow. Cultivation of especially rice down to the lake 
shores was not a common feature and shoreline vegetation was still intact. 
3.5 Lake Meito 
Total water depths for inshore areas of Meito bay (near Meito landing), ranged from 2.0 
to 2.6 m. Shoreline vegetation of Meito bay was composed of Cyperus papyrus 
(frequent), Vossia sp (frequent) and Typha sp (rare). Most of Meito bay was covered by 
a mixture of Ceratophyllum sp (abundant), Najas sp (abundant) and Nymphaea sp 
(frequent) (Plate 3.4) estimated at 0.075 Km2. Along the shoreline to the north of Meito 
bay, most of the inshore areas were covered by a mixture of Nymphaea sp (abundant) 
and Ceratophyllum sp (abundant) estimated at 0.046 Km2 . Further north of Meito bay 
was found a mixture of Nymphaea sp (abundant), Ceratophyllum sp (dominant) and 
Najas sp (frequent), estimated at 4,0000 m2 (0.04 Km2). These were the most infested 
areas of the lake by the mentioned weeds giving an estimated total weed cover of 0.161 
Km2. 
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Plate 3.4: Part of Lake Meito most infested by mainly Ceratophyllum sp and Najas sp 
A collection of big masses of decaying Ceratophyllum sp and Najas sp and sediment, in 
form of small islands (Plate 3.5), was seen as a peculiar phenomenon in the far north of 
Meito Bay. Ceratophyllum sp was dominant even in the open parts of the lake as 
compared to Najas sp and Nymphaea (frequent). Water was clear as compared to that 
of Lakes Lemwa and Kawi; a situation comparable to that of Lake Gigati. 
.- --I~--
Plate 3.5: Big collection of decaying Ceratophyllum sp and Najas sp, north of Meito 
landing on Lake Meito 
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Some potential bilharzia vectors (gastropods) were recovered from the Najas sp 
sampled from inshore areas towards the far north of Meito landing (Table 3.2). 
Weed infestation on minor lakes in Kumi district 
3.6 Lake Nyaguo 
Lake Nyaguo was named after the main landing on this lake, called Nyaguo. Water 
depth in the inshore areas ranged from 1.8 to 2.4 m, while in the open water it was 
approximately 3.5 m, giving an average of 2.6 m. The shoreline of Nyaguo landing was 
dominated by C. papyrus, with occasional Nymphaea sp extending from the shoreline 
out to 60 m off the shore. 
A combination of dominant Nymphaea sp and frequent Najas sp (Plate 3.6) was found 
around Agule landing to the east of Nyaguo. These weeds occurred within the inshore 
reaches (water depth of 1.8 to 2.3 m) as was the case near Nyaguo landing, and 
covered an approximate area of 0.015 km2• A stream called Salim, joined the lake 
around Kaderina Bay just north-east of Nyaguo. Nymphaea sp was the dominant 
macrophyte in the inshore areas. Streams like Ladoto and Atoti a Iso joined t he lake 
around Kaderina Bay. Around Kyesa landing, north of Nyaguo, C. papyrus dominated 
the shoreline, and both the inshore and offshore areas were free from any weed 
infestation. 
Table 3.2:	 Abundance of potential bilharzia vectors (gastropods) recovered from 
Najas sp in selected minor lakes of Pallisa and Kumi districts 
Lake Site/GPS coordinates Potential vector 
(gatropods) 
Abundance (mean 
no. indv.m2) 
Lemwa (Pallisa) N/A 
Kawi (Pallisa) N/A 
Giaati (Pallisa) ND 
Meito (Pallisa) 
Inshore near Meito Bulinus sp 56 
landing (N01°17.209', 
E003°33.938') Biomphalaria sp 42 
Inshore far north of Meito Bulinus sp 56 
landing (N01°17.478', 
E003°34.690') Biomphalaria sp 0 
Nyaguo (Kumi) Agule inshore Bulinus sp 0 
N01°20.041', 
E033°43.140' Biomphalaria sp 0 
Agu (Kumi) Agu inshore N01°28.493', Bulinus sp 28 
E003°42.268'. 
Biomphalaria sp 0 
N/A = Not applicable (no weeds like NB]BS sp) 
NO = Not done (weeds rare) 
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Plate 3.6: Aquatic weeds infestation on Lake Nyaguo 
Most macrophytes like Nymphaea sp (abundant) and Najas sp (frequent) in Lake 
Nyaguo were common in the eastern part of the lake as compared to the northern, 
western, southern and mid (open) water. Although the mentioned macrophytes were not 
yet posing serious problems to the fishers, they were potentially attaining weed status 
(Plate 3.6). The most disturbing problem, according to fishers and through field 
observations, were the suds (dominated by C. papyrus) which entangle fishing nets and 
block landing sites; a situation comparable to that of Lake Kawi. No potential bilharzia 
vectors were recovered from Najas sp that was sampled from Agule area (Table 3.2). 
3.7 Lake Agu 
According to the local people, Lake Agu was a river. It was much smaller than Lake 
Nyaguo (about % of Nyaguo). Total water depth was about 0.8 m inshore and 2.0 m in 
the 0 pen water. A strip 0 f 80m wide within the shores a nd a II a round t he lake was 
covered by Nymphae sp and N. horrida (Plate 3.7). Open portions of the lake had 
Potamogeton sp (frequent) as well as Najas spp which were abundant. These 
macrophytes had attained weed status (Plate 3.7), with Najas spp, reported to be the 
most problematic to both the fisheries and health of the riparian people. Ceratophyllum 
sp was reported to be friendlier to fish than Najas sp. 
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Plate 3.7: Invasive weeds (Nymphae sp, Najas spp and Potamogeton sp) on Lake Agu 
N. h orrida a ppeared to 0 ut compete Ceratophyllum s p when both 0 ccur in the same 
area. In shallow «2m in depth) zones, Nymphae sp was found to be more dominant 
than other macrophytes. Ceratophyllum was dominant in the open part of the lake as 
compared to Najas sp and Nymphaea (frequent). Water was clear as compared to that 
of lakes Lemwa and Kawi. Bulinus sp, potential bilharzia vectors, were recovered from 
Najas sp from inshore areas of Lake Agu (Table 3.2). 
4.0 Discussions 
As far back as 1986 when the fishery survey of Lake Kyoga was undertaken, a report 
on presence of some aquatic plants such as N. horrida, E. crassipes and H. verticilata 
was made (Marriott et aI., 1989). In the same report, it was indicated that submerged 
macrophyte cover had greatly reduced since 1984 and this was attributed to escalation 
in the use of seine nets, a method that smothered the macrophyte beds. The report 
further indicated that the formerly extensive macrophyte cover on Lake Kyoga was by 
1984 represented by patchy and much smaller stands notably in the shallow « 3m 
deep) inshore areas. The same report indicated that the western portion (Zengebbe 
Zone) of Lake Kyoga had the highest diversity of submerged macrophytes due to lesser 
use of seiile nets. A similar trend in cover abundance of submerged macrophytes was 
noted to increase in the east-west direction, with Z engebbe Zone having the highest 
cover. During this survey, the macrophyte flora was found to be dominated by N. horrida 
which had reached weed status although other submerged plants that were likely to 
attain weed status e.g. H. verticilata, C. demersum, Vallisneria aethiopica and 
Utricularia inflexa, occurred in ample quantities and coverage. Increasing prominence in 
the occurrence of submerged aquatic macrophytes/weeds in the east-west trend on 
Lake Kyoga could be attributed to the continuous renewal of water hence nutrients via 
the Upper Victoria Nile that guarantees regular supply of nutrients compared to the 
eastern portion of the lake. 
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It is also probable that the relatively clear waters as determined from the high secchi 
transparency had in part enhanced the establishment of submerged aquatic 
macrophytes. Water transparency in most cases indicated that light penetration was 
reaching the sediment surface, a factor that is conducive for photosynthesis by 
submerged macrophytes. 
The Widespread occurrence of aquatic macrophytes that had attained weed status in 
the satellite lakes of Gigati and Meito in Pallisa in addition to Lakes Nyaguo and Agu in 
Kumi was an issue of concern as their infestation negatively affected some water­
related activities such as fishing and navigation. Proliferation of aquatic weeds, like in 
the main Lake Kyoga, was in part attributed to shallow depth (usually less than 3 m, 
conducive light climate as noted from the clear waters whose secchi depth was down to 
the sediment surface, and a flow-though system that likely ensured regular supply of 
nutrients. It is to be noted that these satellite lakes are connected in a series with a 
continuum of swamps. 
For the satellite lakes, the fishers reported that macrophytes like Nymphaea sp and 
Ceratophyllum sp, were originally not problematic but changed with time, especially 
when water level reduced. For example, areas without extensive cover of Nymphaea 
sp were easily accessible and provided good breeding grounds for different fish 
species. Fish especially Protopterus sp, Clarias sp. and haplochromines were caught 
from such areas. During the survey, some zones of these minor lakes were not easily 
accessed due to thick cover by such macrophytes as Nymphaea sp, Ceratophyllum sp 
and N. horrida sp (Plates 3.3, 3.4 & 3.6). The mentioned macrophytes had reached 
weed status, with N. horrida, as the most problematic to the fishers' health and the 
fisheries e.g. body itching, reduced fish catch, entanglement of fishing nets and 
chocking of outboard engines. 
Presence of potential bilharzia vectors (species of Bulinus and Biomphalaria) in N. 
horrida beds in lakes Meito and Agu (Table 3.2) was evidence of some of the problems 
that were being experienced by the riparian communities. Similar problems caused by 
N. horrida, were reported to occur in other places like north and north-western parts of 
Lake Kyoga. 
N. horrida was likely to be a stronger competitor for space relative to other submersed 
macrophytes like Ceratophyllum sp. The widespread occurrence of this plant could in 
part be attributed to it assumed rapid growth. Big masses of decaying macrophytes like 
Ceratophyllum sp and Najas sp, as the case was in Lake Meito (Plate 3.5), may be 
contributing to silting of the lakes; these decaying masses were sources of internal 
nutrient loading. This phenomenon was likely influencing further proliferation of aquatic 
weeds since internal nutrient loading was maintained. 
The greenish and turbid waters of Lakes Lemwa and Kawi were a probable indication of 
high phytoplankton production. The fishers themselves attributed the greenish-yellow 
coloured lake water to the effect of rains and stream inl1ows. The fishers further 
reported that the greenish water tended to clear during the drys eason. They further 
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mentioned that greenish coloured water was also associated with some health problems 
like stomach upset. Rice cultivation, which involved clearing most of the shoreline 
vegetation, was also a common activity around some of these lakes and was another 
source of nutrient enrichment into the lakes. 
5.0 Conclusions 
a.	 On Lake Kyoga, aquatic weeds infestation became increasingly prominent in the 
east-west direction; occurrence of bilharzia vectors showed a similar trend. 
b.	 On all lakes with relatively high infestations by aquatic weeds, the shallow 
inshore zones coupled with light penetration down to the sediment surface and 
probably the conducive nutrient base likely fostered proliferation of some aquatic 
weeds especially N. horrida. 
c.	 N. horrida was the dominant submerged aquatic weed in the Kyoga basin lakes; 
however, Hydrilla verticilata was one of the potential weeds. 
d.	 Submerged aquatic weeds especially N. horrida form ideal habitats for bilharzia 
vectors (Bulinus sp. and Biomphalaria sp.). 
6.0 Recommendations 
a. Need to search for potential local or even foreign biological control agents to 
control aquatic weeds in those lakes that are heaVily infested. The target weeds 
are Najas horrida and Hydrilla verticilata. Here, literature on available control 
agents be sought from various sources. 
b. Buffer zones around lakes should· be left intact so that nutrient loading emanating 
from cultivated fields is curtailed. , 
c. Measure be put i n place to discourage 0 pen water seining as it is 0 ne of t he 
activities accelerating dispersal 0 f s orne aquatic weeds such a s Najas h orrida 
and Hydrilla verticilata. 
d. There is need to sensitise local people about occurrence of bilharzia vector in 
weed beds. 
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JUSTIFICA"r10N: 
Prevalence of HIV/AIDS 
The HIV/AIDS problem in fisheries is said to be unique, posing a great challenge 
to the fisheries managers, health service providers, development planners and 
the resource users themselves. Fisheries J contribute greatly to the socio­
economic resources of the people. It supports over 30 million people within the E. 
African states, in terms of employment, nutrition, GDP and foreign exchange. 
Impact of the disease is double-edged as it reduces the fishing effort and could 
affect supply to the fishing industries. 
HIV/AIDS was recognised as an internati,onal problem as far back as 1980's. 
One of the UN's Millennium Development Goals is to combat HIV/AIDS, 
Tuberculosis, Malaria, and other diseases. The above mentioned diseases are 
among the World's biggest killers and all have their greatest impact on poor 
people. Despite a dvancesin treatment and prevention, HIV/AIDS continues to 
decimate the population. Global HIV/AIDS prevalence rates are particularly high 
-
in fishing communities compared to the national average. Fishers are highly 
mobile population that would cross infect the rest of the population if not attended 
to. 
A recent study in Uganda revealed that HIV/AIDS formed on average 50% of the 
reported causes of death across all rural livelihood groups, but in the fishing 
community studied on Lake Victoria, it accounted for 57% of death and 26.3% of 
illness. HIV/AIDS can be linked with unsustainable fisheries, as the labour force 
available would not go to deep waters to fish, instead would fish in the shallow 
waters as a coping mechanism. The disease also weakens the labour force and 
cause loss of skills. Situation analysis by Ministry of Animal Industry and 
Fisheries (MAAIF, 2004) support international evidence of high prevalence rates 
in the fishing communities, three times higher than the National average. At the 
macro-economic level, it is estimated that HIV/AIDS has reduced the rate of GOP 
growth by a round 2% points per year a gainst a background 0 r relatively rapid 
economic growth in the last five years. This lower growth rate for the fisheries 
sector may be linked to the prevalence of HIV/AIDS in the sector. Labour 
shortages have been recorded in various communities, particularly in areas 
hardest hit by the HIV/AIDS epidemic. Loss of labour in the agricultural sector not 
only erodes the livelihood of small-scale and subsistence farmers, it also has 
serious consequences for Uganda's economy, agricultural sector accounts for 
43% of the employment. The estimates of AIDS impact on economic growth and 
human development as described in the PEAP, have led it to be identified as a 
National Strategic Priority. 
The first HIV/AIDS case in Uganda was discovered in a fishing village, 
Kasensero in Rakai District. Though surveillance activities have demonstrated 
decline in the HIV/AIDS epidemic in Uganda in the last decade, the magnitude of 
the epidemic remains a daunting challenge as far as fishing communities are 
corncerned. Little attention has been given to the relationship between HIV/AIDS 
and fishing communities in Uganda. A recent survey by MRAG indicates the 
likelihood that the high prevalence of HIV/AIDS in the fisheries sector would 
result in decline in annual GOP growth and factor productivity in the fisheries 
sector, with the loss of skills occasioned by increased mortality and morbidity 
linked to HIV/AIDS. Fishers affected by HIV/AIDS may because of ill health 
reduce fishing effort to inshore areas of the lake with a consequential negative 
impact on fish recruitment and juveniles (UFO, 2004). The importance of Lake. 
Kyoga cannot be overemphasized because of the several opportunities it offers 
e.g fresh water for domestic use, agriculture, conservation of biodiversity and 
ecosystem functions, and its major connectivity function to the riparian districts 
through transport. While L. Victoria's fisheries present concern is depletion of 
fish stocks, decline in fish species diversity, fishing pressure, upsurge of 
diseases, deteriorating water quality and emergent weeds. This Lake is not yet 
overloaded with pollutants and has high potential of fisheries production, though 
upsurge of diseases is cross cutting issue that needs to be addressed. Capture 
fisheries is a potential agent to improve the social- economic well being of the 
fishers whose poverty levels are not readily seen to be alleviated by the overall 
accrued benefits. In capture fisheries systems, one of the primary and most 
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dynamic components of the system are the people and their behaviors, which is 
intriguing to grasp, It is, therefore, paramount that a comprehensive study is 
taken to address this pandemic and the phenomenon of HIV/AIDS based on the 
study objectives 
Indigenous knowledge and nutrition 
The definition of indigenous knowledge (IK) can be generically ascribed as that 
local information/knowledge unique to a particular society or culture (Woytek, 
1998). It is a basis for decision-making in daily activities, which impact on 
people's livelihoods insofar as agriculture, food preparation, health care, 
education and management of natural resources (Warren 1991) 
Nutrition on the other hand relates to processes of growth, maintenance and 
repair of the living body, which depend upon digestion of food after consumption 
(MAAF, 1995). The main types offoodstuffs include carbohydrates, proteins, fats, 
minerals and vitamins. Diet on the other hand consists of those foods or mixtures 
consumed in required amounts on a daily basis. Inadequate nutrition in extreme 
cases can produce a condition known as kwashiorkor among children - an 
advanced state of protein deficiency or the more protein-calorie malnutrition 
known as marasmus 
There is increasing evidence that diet plays a major role in body defense against 
diseases such as cancer and heart disease. Mental p rocesses and behavioral 
attitudes appear to be influenced by nutritional status and specific nutrients 
(Porter and Hotchkiss, 1995). It was observed during the study that communities 
around L. Kyoga were nutritionally reliant on carbohydrate-based diets 
comprising of foodstuffs like millet, sorghum, sweet potatoes. cassava and maize 
processed in various forms 
OBJECTIVES: 
•	 To asses the structure and functioning of fishing communities and its 
implications for the spread of HIV/AIDS. . 
•	 To determine the trend in HIV/AIDS infection among fishing communities and 
the factors affecting it. 
•	 To assess the impacts of HIV/AIDS on fish production and the implications for 
fisheries management. 
•	 To evaluate the relevance and application of the national and sectoral 
HIV/AIDS policies and assess implementation of the major interventions in 
the fisheries 
•	 Document IK in food handling, preservation, preparation and processing 
•	 Document the types and variety of foods available 
•	 Establish the nutritional status of fisher communities 
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ACTIVITIES: 
Stratified sampling of landings and BMUs and random sampling of the minor 
ones was done to ensure that the riparian Districts of Lake Kyoga were 
represented. . 
Key informant interviews were conducted with Fisheries Officers, Government 
officials (LCs), Policy makers, Gabungas and health centres within landings. 
Unit interviews were carried with random sampled categorized fishermen basing 
on the kind of fisheries they undertake and random samples of households. Two 
hundred questionnaires of this type were filled. 
Review of publications on the issues of HIV/AIDS, IK and nutrition among fishing 
communities was undertaken 
The major interventions under the AIDS Programmes e.g. PMA, PEAP, NAADS, 
DENIVA, AIC, TASO, Mildmay, Joint clinical Research, Virus Research Institute 
were not yet accomplished, since this has been the preliminary survey of the 
study. 
.RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
a) Prevalence of HIV/AIDS 
Demographic characteristics 
The majority of the respondents interviewed were males 90.8% and females 
9.2%. This could be biased by the fact that women were congregated in 
household activities at the time of interviews, and most women were not very 
open about their life styles. This was a community 'compos~d of semi-illiterates 
hence was less empowered and could not be easily sensitized (Figure.1). 
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Fig. 1. Level of education attained by the respondents 
Based· on the information available it's clearly indicated that 56.4% of them hadn't 
exceeded primary seven standards, and 15.1 % were total illiterates. A meager 
27.% had reached up to secondary ,level but this was senior one or two level 
precisely as preViously noted by other authors (Odongkara, Dhatemwa and 
Masette 2002), most fishers in the country did not go further than primary level 
of education The present study found the same trend among the fisher 
communities of L.Kyoga (Fig. 1). 
Very insignificant percentages had reached up to tertiary level and were there 
temporarily due to unemployment problems. These categories of persons had 
shorter time at the landings compared to their semi- illiterate counterparts. 
It was also observed that fisher communities around L. Kyoga were ethnically 
heterogeneous. About 70% of the people interviewed had migrated from other 
districts to the present district in search of better livelihoods (Figure. 2.) 
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Fig. 2. Number of years spent atalanding. 
The indigenous people had been in the location for more than ten years. While 
the migrants from other Districts were highly mobile (Figure 2). This has high 
implication on spread of HIV/AIDS and methods of fishing and fishing gears. 
Mobility of the population posses a problem in planning for basic social services, 
and infrastructure at the landing sites. They had no housing units, but occupied 
temporary structures (grass thatched 54%, and 31.5% temporary structures), that 
were also being rented but at a subsidized price (3000 - 5000 Ug sh). The 
accommodation was not adequate to house all family members hence there was 
sharing of bedrooms with the young ones and exposing them to sexual 
knowledge at an infant stage. The structure were so close (55%), of the 
organisation is composed of this aggregation (100 m away) from each other 
hence accelerates the rate of immorality and imposes increased risk of spread of 
HIV/AIDSI STDs and other communicable diseases as indicated by the key 
informant persons (Figure.2) 
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Young people at the landings are the most productive segment of the population 
yet their generation was the most highly affected, available data indicate that HIV 
infection cases begin to increase in the 15-19 age group and peak in the age 
range 20-36. Extra-marital affairs were common among young married men. This 
was skewed to the tribes (Figure.3.). 
30 
Nakasongola Amolatar Soroti Apac 
Kamuli Kaberamaido Kayunga 
Districts 
Fig. 4. Percentage of persons having extramarital affairs by District 
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Majority of the respondents were married (79.4%), though in multiple kind of 
marriage. At least 26%, of the respondent had more than one wife and 54.1 % 
confessed to having extra-marital affairs. Contacts with the extramarital partners 
were often and non-protected (50.4%). The marriages were not permanent (1-5 
years), though the mature persons had been in their marriages for more than five 
years. They revealed having big families, 67.1 % of the respondents had 1-5, and 
25.7% had 6-10 children in their families and above all, there was increased 
infant mortality. A big number of them (41.7%) had/ost 1-5 children in their 
lifetime, 54 % of the children died of Malaria, and 21.8% died of measles, and 
10.9% died of syphilis (Figure.4). 
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Figure. 5. Major causes of death among the infants. 
This is re'llected by the limited health services accessible to the communities and 
the facilities available in the few existing ones. Immunisable diseases like tetanus 
presented itself because of the conservative nature of the people as far as 
immunizations are concerned. There was high rate of school absenteeism, 
stunted growth and malnutrition. 
The population at the landing site was quite big (500-4000 fishermen and others). 
This calls for urgent planning and provision of basic social services such as 
Schools, Housing units, Hospitals, potable source of drinking water and crime 
prevention units. 
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TRENDS IN HIV/AIDS INFECTIONS AND FACTORS AFFECTING IT. 
HIV/AIDS is believed to be the leading cause of death between 15 to 50 years in 
the Lake shore areas (Tanzarn et 8/2005). The implication of not doing much to 
address the situation as fisheries development is undesirable and sympathetic. 
Factors that predispose the fishing communities to risk of infection were at our 
center of research that was addressed. There is big linkage between HIV/AIDS 
prevalence and fisheries activities. This study acknowledges the flow of fisherfolk 
and commercial sex workers between fishing communities as catches fluctuate 
between landing sites (75%), lunar periodicity, seasonality of rainfall (30%), 
business boom (31.1 %), Monitoring control and surveillance (28%), looking for 
jobs (23%). Movements of sudds, disease 0 utbreaks, looking for partners and 
market limitations came as secondary reasons for movements. The fishermen 
migrated without their spouses and always were engaged in temporary 
marriages for conveniences. This had strong bearing on the spread of disease 
among the population and cross infection of the rest of the population (Figure 2). 
Available information suggest that these communities are disproportionaly 
affected by HIV/AIDS, Bilharzia, Malaria, cholera and other water borne 
diseases. Majority of the respondent had revealed having settled in one to ten 
different landing sites (72%). The mobility also had adverse effect on the 
methods of fishing, number of gears and fishing craft was either reduced or 
increased. The mobile people included fishermen, fish traders, fish processors, 
barias, fish hawkers net makers fish transporters, bar 0 wners barmaids, lodge 
attendants and commercial sex workers among others. If these people continue 
to be mobile, the prevalence will continue to grow in the communities and there 
will be a vicious circle of HIV/AIDS in the surrounding communities. 
Diversity of tribes and culture 
The fisher community was composed of people of diverse backgrounds and most 
of them were immigrants from different districts or settings. Based on this 
phenomenon, there was little on or no social cohesion. There were 22 different 
tribal groups that appeared at the landing sites visited. The dominancy of tribes 
was dependent on the location of the landing. In Nakasongola the dominant 
tribes in the landing sites were the Baruli and any cultural driving force and 
fishing method was skewed to their culture. In kamuli district the dominant tribes 
were Basoga, though tribes from Internally displaced district featured prominently 
in all the landing sites (Ateso, Acholi, Langi, Lugbara, Karamojongs, and 
Kumams). In Amolatar, Apach and Kaberamaido Districts, the Langi tended to 
be the dominant tribes hence the culture. There were tribe whose cultural 
survival means has always been fishing (Alur and the B akenyi's). These were 
also found in almost all the riparian landings of the Lake Kyoga and Kwania 
basins. Baganda dominated Kayunga district though the Lugbara from W. Nile 
dominated Kikota in the same District. Most widows of AIDS victims were 
reported to be hibernating there to avoid social stigmas. These were owners or 
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attendants of lodges, bars attendants, restaurant, saloon operators and ladies of 
the night (Commercial sex worker). HIV status of such person remained 
obscured to the society, yet they were the main source of entertainment within 
the community. The key informants also indicated that school dropout constituted 
a big part of the population in search of jobs; hardcore criminals were also 
congregated at the landing sites for fear of arrest. These puts landing sites a 
last resort destiny for the desolates. 
Health facilities 
The communities in the entire landings visited had one ineffective health centre 
or none at all (Table.1) 
Immunization was being brought to the communities up to the landing sites, 88% 
of the respondents indicated this, though the conservative nature of the people 
put them at higher risk of not immunizing their children against the six killer 
diseases. The few health centers far away were also not being effectively used, 
71 % of the respondent were not visiting these health centres. The degree of 
response and adherence was also dependent on how far a landing was from city 
centre. Kayunga District that is few km away from Kampala had the highest 
number (97%) of respondent that seek medical attention from the health centres, 
Kamuli had (40%), then Soroti had (25%) and least was Kaberamaido District. 
The services available from these far away health centers were also not effective 
They mainly had immunization facilities, ante/post natal services and treated 
general cases. Few or no ARVs and PMCT programmes were accessible to the 
patience . 
~ Immunizations ~ Antenatal 
oFamily planning .ARVS,VCT. 
liD General treatmnent 
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Figure. 6. Basic services available in the nearby Hospital 
The most frequent illness that the communities suffered from was malaria (98%), 
Cholera (59%), Cryptosporidial diarrhea (56%), Witchcraft (55%), Pregnancy 
related complications (64%) syphilis (54.5%), HIV/AIDS (43%), Measles (51%), 
Worms (33%) Typhoid fever (27.4%), Pressure (54%), Bilharzia (30%), 
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Whooping cough (42%), non- specific Std" opportunistic infection of HIV, 
Dysentery, (33%) Diabetes (27%), Pneumonia (22%) Tuberculosis, Gonorrhea, 
and Tetanus (Figure 7), 
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Fig. 7. Rating of common illness in the population 
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These diseases were very frequent, 85% of the respondent reported having 
suffered or family members at least. This information clearly suggest that these 
communities are disproportionally being affected by. Malaria, HIV/AIDS, 
pregnancy related complication etc, Bilharzia was observed to be rampant both 
among the infant and the adult populati~ns at higher infection rates and hence 
death. The health facilities are so inadequate to handle serious cases of malaria. 
Mainly local treatments using herbs were being employed. In this case the 
herbalist/traditional healers expertise was sought. There were no facilities for 
intravenous treatments incase of dehydration a symptom complex with Malaria 
especially in infants, No alternative drugs like the arthemether, and coartems that 
are proven to be highly effective in managing malaria parasite with 100% 
success and known to act within a short time of administration, The implications 
of not doing much to address the si.tuation as fisheries development are 
undesirable and sympathetic, The mainly unqualified medical personnel 
prevalently used chloroquine and quinines that are reported to present cases of 
....., 
~ 
~ 
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resistance to malaria treatment. More intervention is needed along this line to 
curb down what appears to be number one killer disease among the fisher 
communities. Cholera, Typhoid fever, Bilharzia, and Diarrhea was very prevalent, 
a situation closely associated with poor sanitation facilities, lack of potable source 
of water and high aggregation of the population. Cryptosporidial diarrhea, 
pneumonia (esp. Pneumocytis carini pneumonia) and herpes zoster are 
medically considered common opportunistic infections of HIV/AIDS, whose 
presence in the population is high indicative of the same. Syphilis and other 
non-specific Std. in the population also revealed the level of casual unprotected 
sex among the population. An issue that needs proper sensitization as a tool to 
prevention of HIV/AIDS. 
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Causes of death 
Fig. 8. Major causes of death in the population 
Pregnancy related complications explained the poor maternity services available 
for the communities. High incidence of witchcraft was a case associated with low 
levels of education and semi- primitive nature of the fishing communities. 
Subsequently high prevalence of the different diseases ended being the major 
causes of death among the population (Figure 8). 
The popUlation was crippled by diseases coupled by lack of medical facilities and 
personnel, so majority (63%) of the population sought medical attention from 
nearby clinics. Other places of treatments included far a way hospital, traditional 
healers, services of neighbours, and witchdoctors. 
12 
Generally cleanliness was poor within the landing sites, houses and the people. 
Sanitation was very poor almost all the' respondents revealed going to the bush 
(96%), lakeshoresl inside the lake (71%), use "buveeras" (79%) and small 
exposed pits for calls (72%). 
Domestic wastes were poorly managed and 67% of the respondents revealed 
not having any dustbin or dust pit nearby. Fish remains were poorly managed 
(72%), they were scattered everywhere, thrown back to the lake or given to the 
pigs within the landing sites. Polyethyle1nebags "Buveera" were also scattered 
everywhere (77%) as this poses a lot of environmental hazards. No quality 
control was being practiced at all the stages of fish handling. The canoes were 
mainly ssese paddled with little space to accommodate the catches. The canoes 
were often covered with moulds and rotting remains from the previous catches. 
This would expose the fresh catch tOI E. coli and other bacteria hence fast 
spoilage. The landing sites had no handling facilities such as raised slabs or 
shade. Catches were offloaded on dirty ground. During transportation, also the 
fish were just loaded onto trucks, no iCe was added to keep the temperature 
adequate and the transporters sit on the fish directly. This mode of 
transportation increases the rate of spoilage hence fish would in tern fetch little
I 
money due to post harvest losses and miss handling. 
Their major source of domestic water I(75%) was untreated lake water. Few 
landings (21 %) had boreholes, which were not easily accessible (Figure 9). 
This was very poor source of water as it's the main cause of disease outbreaks 
(Typhoid fever, Cholera, Diarrhea, Dysentery, and Bilharzia) at these landing 
sites sampled. 
I5l Lake 
mProtected 
o Pro'tected bore holes 
oStream 
Fig. 9. Major source of domestic water 
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•	 Maternity centres were lacking, 59% of women could not access any 
maternity services. The few maternity available were many kilometers (8-80 
km) away, though they had qualified midwives with almost no Doctors to carry 
out caesarian operation incase of birth complication. This explains why death 
related to pregnancy complication presented itself highly among the 
population. Antenatal services were being provided at the maternity centres, 
though with little family planning services and ARVs and PMCT programmes. 
Most women (39%) delivered their babies from their own house or at the 
traditional birth attendants' home. Only 29% could access health centers far 
from the landing sites. These exposed the babies to tetanus and other 
heamo-parasites and high risk of mother to child transmission (MTCT). 
•	 They were· isolated geographically, with poor feeder roads or none at all. 
Means of transport was also a limiting factor. There would be only one or two 
taxis plying the route at a specific time. The transport canoes were are also 
time specific. Any emergency that fall outside those hours would not receive 
any attention. Patience and delivering mothers died due to lack of transport. 
HIV/AIDS related groups (TASO, Mild may, Hospice Uganda, St. Francis 
health services, Joint clinical research etc.) could not access the fisher 
communities, hence missed basic services. They were often remote and 
poorly served by roads, education and health centres. The. landings were 
marginalised lacking major interventions by Government or NGOs or CBOs, 
•	 The communities were not empowered coupled with their illiterate and semi­
illiterate nature. They had a lower quality of life than other livelihood groups. 
Their living conditions did not lead to a settled secure and risk averse 
existence, and HIV is more likely to spread in this kind of environment. The 
ABC concept was not being practiced effectively. Abstinence as a practice of 
HIV/AIDS prevention was very poor. 61% of the respondent confessed to 
having extramarital affairs and were not faithful to their partners. 67% 
revealed not using condoms at all during their sexual encounters (Figure 10) 
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Fig. 10. Rating of HIV/AIDS Prevention strategies. 
Fatalistic attitudes of 'fishermen put them at high risk, as they believed that fishing 
was a hard and dangerous activity surrounded by insurmountable risk factors. 
HIV/AIDS was still treated by such communities as a silent epidemic that does 
not pose as much threats to them as drowning that was most apparent. 
The National Strategy also reveals that of the 700 HIV/AIDS support services, 
few operate in the fishing communities, ithis was true for this community as well, 
they were highly marginalised lacking, VCT VCR ARTs and ARVs, condoms STI 
drugs and other HIV/AIDS preventive, strategies. Treatment of opportunistic 
infection was very poor (70%). 
Fishing was mainly done at night when it was very cold; the physical demands 
of deep-water fishing drove them into getting an alternative source of heat 
(women and drinks). They were engaged in heavy drinking (48%) with risky 
sexual behaviour. The youths spent most of their time gambling, watching videos 
and playing cards. Average daily income was (1000-8000 Ug Shs) and there was 
no culture of saving this money. There was no beach /village banks so. the 
money would be spent as easily as was made. There was generally poverty in 
the community though there was liquid cash, but no assets. 
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Poverty and unemployment was also a big problem at the landing sites. They 
were mainly dependent on fishing activity (70%) with little alternative livelihood. 
Horticultural farming, piggery and poultry was being practiced by few, such that 
during periods of scarcity, there was high mobility from landing to landing. There 
is therefore need to diversify overdependency 
IMPACTS OF HIV/AIDS ON FISH PRODUCTION. 
The respondents were engaged in more than three fishing activities depending 
on the time and seasons of the year. Though the dominant activity was fishing. 
All revealed decreased catch compared to the previous years. The dominant 
fishing craft was Ssese paddle (58%) followed by parachute (39 %) figure 10. 
These were being employed in the fishery of Rastreoneobola argentea 
(,mukene), Lates niloticus, and Oreochromis niloticus. The biggest segment of 
the population was engaged in full time fishing (80%) and fish trades (10%). The 
maximum fishing time was 14 hours and minimum was 2 hours with an average 
of 9 hours per day. Many days per month were spent fishing (30 maximum, and 2 
minimum). Tilapia fishery dominates the fishery (46.8%), followed by Nile perch 
fishery dominates (37.7%), the mukene (16%). They fished both offshore and 
inshore depending on the target species. Both legal and illegal gears were in 
usage, the dominant (67%) fishing gear was gillnet and 11 % was monofilament, 
which is one of the illegal gear now very common on L. Kyoga fishery 
(Figure. 11 and b) 
iii Ssese motorised 
II1II Ssese paddle 
II1II Parachute 
3% 
Fig. 11 a. Dominant types of canoes on the Lake 
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Fig. 11 b. Dominant fishing gear on the Lake 
Beach seines, cast nets. basket traps "Migoni" and undersized mesh are widely 
used in especially breeding and nursery grounds though this is highly destructive. 
The use of under sized mesh would cause a shift in size at first maturity, which in 
turn would reduce overall reproductive potential because fecundity is proportional 
to the cube of the length. They revealed that the illegal practice was in use as a 
survival strategy to enable them care for the orphans and pay children's school 
fees. Long lines use the rightful hook sizes. Mukene nets were from 5mm as 
they allege this is the recommended size for L. Kyoga. Human immune­
deficiency virus/ Acquired immunity- deficiency syndrome has greatly affected 
the production of the entire landing visited. Many fishermen lost their lives or 
migrated because of HIV/AIDS. There was increased expenditure on health 
(10,000-30,000 Uganda shilling spent on medical treatment and amount of time 
lost out of fishing activity due to the effects of HIV/AIDS. A lot of time was lost out 
of fishing when sick, 46% spent weeks while sick and 45% .spent months out of 
fishing activities. 
HIV/AIDS has greatly affected their daily revenue/ production indirectly or directly 
(98%) and this remains a major constraint to fishery production. The sale of 
assets to meet medical expenses was rated high and almost affected all the 
segments of the population. Seventy eight percent (78%) of the respondent sold 
properties ranging from nets / fishing equipment, domestic animals, household 
properties, food items, plots/houses/land and secured money either through 
savings or loaning schemes. A lot of domestic animals (40%), household 
properties (18%), nets and fishing equipment (39%) and land (3%) were sold to 
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cater for sicknesses of family members or self. Mobility due to stigma was high 
(65%). 
mFIShing equipments 
.• Household properties 
• Domestic animals 
mAot/land 
3% 
40% 
18% 
Fig. 12. Sales of asset to meet medical expense ..... 
Some fishermen left the landings and migrated due to fear of stigma or were too 
weak to work and therefore migrated back to their natanal. homes, this had 
negative impliCation on fishery production of a landing and cross infection of the 
rest of the population. 
There has also been a projection on the quantities of fish handled now and 
previously. The production per day has tremendously decreased. This could 
closely be linked to the impacts of HIV/AIDS, coupled with other factors in the 
community as was being stipulated by the key informant persons. The average 
quantity of Nile perch landed per day was 39.2 kg per boat, mukene was 10 kg 
and that of Nile tilapia was 82 kg per boat. Yet previously the landed catch of Nile 
perch was 128 kg per fishing, mukene 26 kg, and that of Tilapia was 180 kg per 
boat day (Table 1). 
Species Mean quantities handled 
Present (kg/boat/night) Previuosly (kg/boat/night) 
Lates niloticus 39.2 128 
Oreochromis niloticus 82 180 
Rastreneobola argentea 10 26 
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Table. 1. Quantities of fish handled 
Hindrance to fishing 
Any activity that impacts negatively to normal fishing activities contributes directly 
to reduced production. This has been in center of focus in 
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Fig.13. Major hindrance to fishing 
The main hindrance to fishing . activities on the Lake as indicated by the 
respondent was, monitoring control and surveillance (60%). This the fishermen, 
said has been their main hindrance. One the manner in which it was done, 
example the deployment of armed persohnel on the Lake. Who in many cases 
instead of arresting the culprits ended up shooting. This has created bruised 
relationship between the fisheries policy makers and legislators. In Nakasongola 
District, there has been consistent conflict between the fishermen and the 
managers, hence sampling in some landings was practically impossible. Some 
fishermen lost their lives in an attempt to avoid arrest and torture. This affected 
their efficient fishing operations and caused mobility in the population. The way to 
go is to the sensitize the masses and educate them on the benefits of healthy 
fisheries and massive profits other than being aggressive. A more rational means 
will have to be devised to create mutual working relationship. Bad weather 
(60%), was reported a hindrance in all the landings visited. Lake Kyoga naturally 
being a shallow lake, the impact of sudden weather changes is felt compared to 
L. Victoria. The effect was more aggravated by Boat and engine limitations 
(27%). A good number of fishers were using small canoes "paracute', that are so 
unstable in rough waters hence many fishermen were reportedly drowned. Fish 
scarcity (54%), and illegal fishing (26%) Were reported by the respondents. There 
was a lot of input in the fishery yet the outcomes were minimal, and this 
prompted some fishermen to resort to illegal mesh size to maximize profits, this 
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in turn has negative impact on fish population as the young ones were being 
harvested non- selectively. The fishermen reported poor health 44% (increase in 
illness of communicable and parasitic diseases), and attention was geared to 
that. They indicated that Malaria, HIV/AIDS related illness syphilis and 
pneumonia/cough hindered their fishing activities. Those that were already 
crippled by the disease could not do night fishing due to extreme cold exposure. 
Hence resorted to daytime inshore fishing. 
Moving sudds (34%), theft and piracy on the lake (30%), affected their activity in 
the sense that their nets were being carried away by the sudds or their fishing 
grounds would be blocked off. The moving sudds, apart f rom carrying snakes 
and crocodiles, were being owned by private individuals, any open access to 
such guarded sudds would lead to the death of the victims. The practice of 
"migoni" traps on the sudds using sacks of sand in polythene bags is introducing 
foreign substance into the water. This in the long run will suffocate and pollute 
the lake grossly, a practice that has already been condemned by Ministry of 
Environment. Eutrophication of Lakes is attributable to the burgeoning human 
population in its watershed. Lake Kyoga is not exceptional, is experiencing 
increasing Anthropogenic P loads from expanding population and excess 
addition of such foreign materials into the Lake. Paleolimnological and nutrient 
status indicators indicate that excess P on a system scale can stimulate 
phytoplankton biomass and promote blooms of N-fixing cyanobacteria (Mugidde, 
2001). High algal biomass provides organic matter that contributes to extensive 
oxygen depletion in hypolimnetic waters during the stratified period. Low oxygen 
concentrations cause a complex suite of direct and indirect impacts including loss 
of aquatic animals and changes in nutrient cycling. Anoxia may be contributing 
to fish kills upon upwelling. A situation that L. Kyoga should be saved from, 
though stratification is not so pronounced due to its shallow nature. 
Piracy on the Lake though is a new threat has taken the Lake by storm. 
Fishermen are being attacked and killed by unknown gunmen and their nets 
taken. This caused gross slackening in the fishing activities and need immediate 
intervention by crime protection units. Theft of nets has been a traditional 
practice that needs to be checked by the fishermen themselves, BMUs and the 
local leaders. Presence of Hippopotamus and Crocodiles in fishing grounds was 
another hindrance to fishing on L. Kyoga. The fishermen's boat either were 
being capsized by the Hippos or Crocodile would attack and kill them. 
b) Indigenous knowledge 
General overview of fisher communities around L. Kyoga. 
On average. there were about 4.000 individuals per landing site visited during the 
study with a n average family size 0 f 10 amidst severe food scarcity (Table 3 ) 
according to the key informants at respective village or landing site. The 
seemingly high number of family size at some landing sites was attributed to the . 
increase of internally displaced persons (IDPs) that had fled from the districts of 
Katakwi. Apach. Lira and Pader as a result of insurgency. Under normal 
circumstances. the family size around L. Kyoga was estimated to be around 6 
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(UBOS, 2002). The main food .items consumed included sweet potatoes, 
cassava, p osho, millet a nd sorghum. Matooke and rice were 0 ccasional foods 
while coco-yams were seasonal. The dry sliced products ofsweet potatoes and 
cassava were also consumed during periods of food scarcity. Most of the food 
items were brought in from villages or towns outside the landing site. As such, 
the cost of food was relatively high according to the respondents (Table 2) 
although it was comparatively similar or slightly less than urban food prices. 
Table.2. Cost of foodstuffs at landing sites 
Type of foodstuff Unit Cost per unit Remark· 
Matooke . Bunch 5,000-15,000 Varied with district 
Posho Kg 500-700 Varied with grade /colour 
Sweet potatoes Heap 500-1000 Varied with district 
'Kasedde' (dried Bags 20,000 
potatoes) Heap 500-1000 Varied with district 
Cassava Kg 500 
'Chada' (cassava flour) Basin 3,500-5,000 
Dry cassava chips Kg 1,000-1 ,200 Varied with grade 
Rice Kg 600-800 Grains 
Millet Mugs 200 Flour 
Millet flour Kg 1,500-2,000 Varied with varieties 
Groundnuts Kg 1,000 
Beans Litre 400-600 Usually sold in plastic 
Milk No 150 for 2 mug 
Eggs 
Fruits: Piece 500-1000 
Pineapple Glass 200 Varied with sizes 
Passion fruit juice Slice 100-200 Bought from kiosks 
Jacfruit Piece 50-500 
Pawpaws Tins 100 Varied with sizes 
Mangoes No. 100 for 3-4 UsuaUyfree 
Oranges 
• There were seasonal variations across the board. 
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Table 3. General information 
Village District No. Family Total Food
 
(site) Households size POD. situation
 
Akakoma Kaberamaido 460 8 3,680 Scarce
 
Kagwara Soroti 250 12 3,000 Impending
 
famine
 
Kakoge Kamuli 120 20 2,400 Good
 
Kasenyi Nakasonoola 600 6 3,600 Scarce
 
Zegebe Nakasongola 1000 7 7,000 Scarce
 
Kyankole Kamuli 200 8 1,600 Scarce
 
Kawooo Kavunoa 1200 5 6,000 50-50
 
Naluboyo Amolatar 300 10 3,000 Scarce
 
Most of the respondents were between the ages of 20 and 80 years regardless of 
gender and over 80% were females. Their marital status varied across the board. 
About 66% of them were married, 24% widowed, 8% single and 2% were 
separated. The average size of individu~I families varied between 1 and over 10. 
However, about 40% of respondents had 5-6 individuals per family (Fig. 14) 
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Indeed most of them were earning a conservative minimum of UGX 30,000 per 
month although their expenditures were beyond UGX 100,000 during the same 
period. Since the present study was biased towards the women folk, the majority 
of them (70%) were ostensibly unemployed. They did not consider being a 
housewife a form of employment because they were not remunerated for the 
domestic chores. The few women and the majority of men consisting of only 30% 
of the respondents that were employed, were involved in various activities (Table 
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Table 4. Types of employment undertaken by some members of fisher 
communities 
Form of employment No Percentage 
Fish processor 2 13.33 
Fishing 1 6.67 
- Food vendor 3 20.0 
Health Assistant 1 6.67 
Local brewing 1 6.67 
-Running saloon 1 6.67 
Small business (kiosk) 2 13.33 
Tailoring 3 20.0 
Teaching 1 6.67 
FOOD HANDLING AND PROCESSING AROUND L. KYOGA 
The few fishers that had gardens to grow food crops handled crops whilst in the 
field in the same way as non-fisher individuals. The methods of handling varied 
with type of crop. After maturity, groundnuts were uprooted, plucked and taken 
home for drying on drying surfaces. Beans were uprooted with their stalks and 
taken home for drying. Maize were left to dry in the field then cobs removed for 
final drying and subsequent storage at home. Potatoes and cassava were 
harvested as required. However, when land was need for something else or 
when there was a perceived risk of being stolen from the field, they were 
harvested en-masse and chipped into slices to facilitate the drying process. 
Several foodstuffs were available in the region for consumption but sweet 
potatoes, cassava and posho made from maize were the prinCipal food items at 
the landing sites visited (Fig. 15a). There were several sauces used to 
complement these carbohydrate-based diets. They included beans, fish, 
groundnuts and greens (Fig15 b). As expected, most fishers (41%) relied on fish 
for their protein intake and only 5% consumed greens which is one of the main 
sources for vitamins and fibre (MAFF, 1995) 
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Fig. 15 a & b. Variety of foodstuffs available at landing sites 
According to key informants, most of the foodstuffs were bought from the 
neighbouring villages or towns. However, some small quantities of food were 
grown by the fishers themselves within the vicinity of landing site. Crops grown 
included millet, sweet potatoes, beans, groundnuts and maize (Fig. 16) 
6% 6% 
CMillet 
C Sweetpotato 
CCassava 
41%	 CBeans 
CGnuts 
CMaize 
Fig 16 Food stuffs grown by fishers within the vicinity of landing site 
Although, 39% of respondents consumed beans regularly (Fig 15 b), only 4% of 
them actually grew them, which implied that substantial quantities of beans were 
"imported" into the landing site. 
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Generally, the food situation at most landing sites was scarce (Table 4). Indeed, 
78% of t he respondents reported that they did not h ave a enough food to go 
round the year. The coping mechanisms included buying from the markets 
(92.1%) for those that were relying on their gardens while 5.3% reckoned 
begging was the best option and 2.6% would opt to give the available little food 
to children. 
INDIGENOUS KNOWLEDGE AMONG FISHER COMMUNITIES 
It was under the methods of food preparation that IK was evidently 
demonstrated. The respective mothers or older siblings played a leading role in 
the transfer of IK to most respondents as previously observed by Bazaale (2003). 
Most foods were merely boiled and served hot, a tradition that has remain intact 
over the ages. The only variation was apparent in the steaming of matooke or 
cassava or potatoes. Whereas, in the olden times, mid-ribs of banana leaves 
were used as bases in the cooking pans to ensure that the respective food item 
was steamed a nd not boiled in water, the present study found out that in the 
absence of banana leaves or mid-ribs, most respondents were using planks of 
timber or grass as bases and hessian bags of polythene bags as leaves. This 
practice was innovative albeit a health risk. Apart from boiling and steaming, 
sweet potatoes were cooked in earthen ovens locally known as 'emukaru'. 
Essentially, a pit was excavated, then moulds of soil built as an arch under which 
a fire was lit. When the moulds were red-hot, the firewood or hot charcoal was 
removed and replaced with sweet potatoes. Then the arch was collapsed to 
cover the potatoes to form an underground oven. It may take 6-12 hours to cook 
potatoes appreciably. This method was common in the districts of Kaberamaido 
and SorotL 
IK in sauce preparation or processing was quite diverse. For example: ­
•	 Meat was smoked for 2-3 days over a fireplace. The meat was then 
kept in earthen pot where it was sprinkled and covered with local ash 
generated from burnt banana peelings 0 r b ean/simsim stalks 0 r wild 
shrubs with high levels of sodium bicarbonate or similar salts. The pot 
was then closed with a fitting earthen shell and sealed with either mud 
or cow dung to eliminate air. The meat was reported to keep for almost 
six months or one year. When required, adequate quantities were 
removed, washed, soaked in clean water then cooked in a pot or 
saucepan. Addition of groundnuts or simsim paste or sour milk was a 
choice designed to spice up the sauce. Alternatively, meat was 
similarly smoked but kept in a woven basket smeared with cow dung to 
seal off air. It was covered with a lid similarly treated. The shelf-life was 
at least I month. Other people, smoked meat for 5-7 days, then 
wrapped the meat i n banana fibres and kept i n ratters. This method 
offered meat a shelf-life of at least 6 months. 
•	 Greens especially the leaves of peas; locally known as 'eboo' or 'boyo' 
or 'mugobe' were picked from the garden, blanched, then dried under 
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the sun for 4-12 hours depending on the cloud cover. The dry brittle 
leaves would either be milled into a flour or lett whole and kept in an 
air-tight pot 0 r banana fibres kept in ratters. When required, a small 
amount was taken out and cooked using the local bicarbonate salts. In 
all cases, groundnutlsimsim paste or sour milk or ghee was added to 
enhance the flavour and texture. 
Other forms of IK were noted in manner in which energy used for cooking food 
was conserved. For example, use of underground ovens, earthen-built hearths, 
energy saving local stoves and cooking a variety of foods and sauces on the 
same saucepan at the same time (Table 5). 
Table 5. Types of IK energy conservation 
Energy conservation strategy Percentage
 
Earthen built up hearth 21.1
 
Cook from enclosure 21.1
 
Cook once for two meals 2.6
 
Remove wood and put off for next use 5.3
 
Cook in an earthen pots 2.6
 
Cover hot charcoal with ash 2.6
 
Underground oven 2.6
 
NUTRITION AMONG FISHER COMMUNITIES 
Nutrition as previously intimated, entails intake of foods of various chemical 
constituents in adequate amounts for growth, body repair and maintenance and 
provision of energy. The intake may be determined in terms of number of meals 
per day and quantities of individual chemical constituents. The present study 
found out that most fishers had three meals for adults, over 3 meals for infants 
and people living with HIV/AIDS (Table 6) 
Table 6. The past and present daily food intake. 
Frequency of meals per day expressed in percentage
 
Category 1 2 3 >3 Breast
 
feeding
 
Infants
 
• Present 7.9 21.1 23.7 39.5 7.9 
• Past 6.5 6.5 25.8 54.8 6.5 
Children
 
Present 5.3 34.2 44.7 15.8 NA
• 
Past 2.9 25.7 54.3 17.1• 
Adults 
• Present 10.9 28.3 56.5 4.3 NA 
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• Past 2.8 52.8 36.1 8.3 
People living 
with HIV/AIDS 
- - 7.7 92.3 
The trend of frequency appears similar between the past and present daily food 
intake but the percentages have varied over the generation. In the past, people 
whose descendants currently live around L. Kyoga had 2-3 meals per day 
depending on category. For example, over 50% of their adult descendants had 
only two meals per day while the present generation comprising of 56.5% had 
three meals per day. The infants were given food as often as they demanded 
both eras. 
The consumption of fruits in the diets of most fishers varied with communities, 
seasonality, expense and culture. About 37.5% ate fruits regularly either in juice 
form or whole while 6.3% rarely ate fruits· and 56.3% did not have access to 
fruits. Some respondents reckoned that fruits were for children consumption only. 
The amounts of food consumed by individual members of the average family size 
5-6 varied with the type of food. For instance, 300g of millet, 143g of meat, 325 g 
of groundnuts, 143 g of beans and lesslthan 100g of fruit depending on type. 
These quantities may be comparable to tt;lose shown in Table 1, however, not all 
food ingested by an individual may be in the form required by the body (Porter 
and Hotchkiss, 1995). Besides, the way I the majority of home carers in fishing 
communities serve food. It was found outlthat most families shared food from the 
centre (Table 7) As such, there was a likeHhood that some members of the family 
had inadequate amount of food consumed at a particular mealtime. This practice 
does not seem to have changed much over generations apart from the 
prevalence of the method. In the olden times, there seemed to be more norms of 
sharing meals than at present. 
Table 7. Ways of sharing a meal among present fisher communities and their 
descendants 
Percentage 
Ways of sharing a meal Present Past 
Food and sauce placed in the centre 4.1 25.0 
Food placed in centre with sauce on individual plates 61.2 65.0 
Both food and sauce served on individual plates 28.6 ­
Self service 4.1 ­
Serve food and sauce on one plate 2,0 ­
Food placed centrally but sauce served according to gender - 5.0 
Men served alone while women and children separately 
-
5.0 
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FOOD SAFETY . 
The safety of food is an important aspect of nutrition. Several outbreaks of 
diseases have been reported in the press and the majority of cases have been 
due to improper 'food preparation, handling and storage of food in homes, 
institutions and restaurants. In the fishing communities, the prevalence could be 
higher because of the level of sanitation. In some cases, the safety food is 
hinged on the chemical contamination of foods right from the gardens because of 
environmental mismanagement. In this context, the most common food items 
prone to chemical contamination are groundnuts and coco yams. 
In the present study, it was found out that 52.1 % of fishers pounded the 
groundnuts themselves thus avoided shrivelled and moulded seeds, which are 
likely to have slightly high levels of aflatoxins. The remaining 47.9% ran the risk 
of aflatoxin poisoning 0 ver a period of time. Most 0 f them bought just enough 
groundnuts fora meal and so lessened the risk of aflatoxin concentration. 
The consumption of coco yams or 'mayuni' was not as high as expected because 
of its seasonality. However, when it was available, 21.3% ate it on a daily basis, 
14.9 on a monthly basis, 4.3% daily, 53.2 rarely ate it and only 6.4% did not eat it 
at all. Probably, these findings indicated that there was a lower risk of heavy 
metals e.g. lead and mercury accumulating in the bodies of fisher communities 
around Kyoga. 
Another possible way of contamination is through consumption of mishandled 
left-over food. In the present study, several methods were employed to handle 
leftover food (Table 8) 
I h d sof h andl"Ing I ft by present an d pas genera Ions. t fTabe 8. Met 0 e over 
PercentaQe 
Method of handling leftovers Present Past 
Throwaway 17.0 4.3 
Keep it for next meal. May eat it cold or warm it first 51.1 12.8 
Keep it warm till next meal 17.0 34.0 
Cook just enough for the family 10.6 ­
Give to birds and animals 2.1 4.3 
If millet, mingle it with fresh flour for the next meal 2.1 8.5 
Give to children between meals - 2.1 
Keep for next day for breakfast - 17.0 
Keep it warm for children 
-
4.3 
Mix with sour milk or Qhee for next meal - 4.3 
As a result of eating contaminated food due to poor handling of leftover foods, 
34% reported that it was common while 51.1 % reckoned that it was rare in their 
communities. About 76.6% of them sought medical attention when they had 
stomach upset and only 4.3% did not bother about. On the contrary, in the olden 
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times, 76.6% used local herbs and only 6.4% sought for medical attention. There 
were a variety 'Of local herbs to cure upSet stomachs. Unfortunately, most of them 
are in the local languages -akulonyi, ogali,ebikyunju, ekisim, emusuk, ewusi, 
kasagana, layibi, mulondo, mululuza, mutaanjoka, pipilo and usuk. Efforts will be 
made to translate them in English or Latin. 
CONCLUSION I RECOMMENDATIONS 
(a) HIV/AIDS. 
Lake. Kyoga was composed of diverse communities, mainly semi-illiterates hence 
. need for effective leadership to mobilize. motivate and coordinate them. This can 
be achieved by strong leadership of the 8.M.Us., and Civic leaders. 
The fishery of L. kyoga was dominated by Lates niloticus and Oreochromis 
niloticus with promising resurgence of other species that were thought to have 
been decimated by the Nile perch. This can be sustainable ·if the use of illegal 
methods .and gears are checked. 
The community was crippled by high incidence$ of diseases, coupled with 
inefficient health services. 
The landings were ,poorly served by road networks and transport means and 
highly marginalised lacking basic social services. 
The level of sanitation was very poor as evidence by the number of persons that 
used the bush and the Lakeshore. 
There was no :good source of potable water hence high incidences of water 
borne.diseases. 
The community was engaged inirre.sponsibledrinking behaviour, pbove all the 
daily cash was not saved. No beach or village bank was available. 
There were no HIV/AIDS preventive strategies or drugs (ARTs, ARVs.VCT,VCR) 
available at the landing sites. This has heightened the impacts of the disease in 
.' the population. 
, There was over dependency on fisheries with little alternative livelihoods, incase 
, of scarcity the fishennen were forced to move from landings to landings or . 
. relocate to their natanal homes 
We need a multi-sectoral approach to 
·fishery and better their lives. 
reverse this negative situation in the 
• There is need 
interventions. 
to mainstream HIV/AIDS in the Ministry'sl NARS major 
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•	 There is need to scale up health facilities (Hospitals, health centres, drug 
shops maternity homes, immunization center) and production of educative 
materials can be easily synthesized the fishermen. 
•	 Promote HIV/AIDS awareness and positive living avoid "jaboya" system (sex 
exchange for fish), women can be encouraged to do actual fishing. Provide 
free ART, ARVS, VCR Condoms and VCT to fish landings. Drugs for 
opportunistic infections, Antimalaria, Septrins, piritons, broad spectrum 
antibiotics and Biltricide for treatment of Bilharzia should be readily available 
to the communities 
•	 Enact by-laws to limit mobility of the population and plan the landing sites. 
•	 Provide fishing equipment and gears on soft loan basis to cub down the 
problem of illegal fishing gears and methods. 
•	 Provide clean potable water and proper sanitation facilities to reduce the 
incidences of out breaks of water borne diseases. 
•	 Provide credit schemes to the fisher to help boost their fishery production and 
diversify over dependency. 
Reduction in the rate of HIV/AIDS spread among the fisher communities is a 
challenge because an infected individual will not value the sustainability of 
fisheries resources and hence will always tend to use illegal and destructive 
gears. Due to the mobile nature of the fisher folk, the impact of HIV/AIDS is not 
localized but is diffused to all other communities that the fishing communities 
interact with, if this is not arrested in the fishing communities, it may undermine 
national efforts to control the spread of the epidemic elsewhere in the country. 
Co management and collective decision making is a prerequisite to promote a 
perception of ownership, responsibility and equity in ownership 
(b)lndegenous knowledge 
The available IK was diverse across the food production, preparation and 
processing spectrum. It also seemed to be ethnic-specific and rarely got distorted 
over time and distance Le. by movement of peoples in search of better 
opportunities at landing sites. IK was not a preserve of a particular gender and it 
seemed to have been passed on from respective' mothers. The need to 
document and preserve it cannot be overemphasised. 
The diet among the majority of fishers living around L. Kyoga was carbohydrate­
based with inadequate proteins proportions despite being at landing site. As 
such, there was likelihood that some of the community members may succumb 
to nutrition related diseases unless intervention measures are put in place sooner 
than later. Apparently, most of the fish was sold to traders who in turn transport it 
to distant markets and therefore unavailable to local consumers in adequate 
quantities. Besides the quality of the available plant protein from beans and 
related legumes was not comparable to animal protein. 
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The health of the fisher communities w~s compromised by their way of handling 
of leftover foods and consumption of high;.risk types of food. 
• Sample size should be increased 
• Other areas of the cOuntry should be covered 
CONSTAAINTS I PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED: 
Not all the riparian Districts were adequately covered, as the fund was not 
enough. Some respondents were conservative and didn't reveal much about their 
life styles. The data collected may under-estimate certain situations on the 
ground. There was shortage of personnel to administer the questionnaire and 
handle data entry. The project personnel need special Uaining in SPSS package 
to competently handle and management data analysis. 
PLANNED ACTIVITIES: 
Coverage of. other lakes is imperative for countrywide analysis. More research 
and disease surveillance is needed where there are knOWledge gaps, and 
determination of disease trends. 
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